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BULLOCH TIMES
n........,., No.emlter 2 1961
the scormg for this znmo wns 0\ or IThe Gold linu W \8 led h� big
John Smith Donulrl \\ illiums ,nell
nlll� CUI tw II),:h1 The (I ccus I
TtlURSDAY OCTOBER 26
MIGtlTY MITES
District Garden
Clubs ToMeet
Iumily WOI C 111\ ited to JOin In the
I fustivitlea of the evening Two of
hOI grand children brought III two
IUJJ:rc bnekets of glft.q (, am the
members of the cbupters
I'hia \\ 8S tl uly 11 su rprrse to
our Siste 1 Maude She CXPICS
sed hOI grutef'ul upurectuuon fOI
the love lind honor that hud been
bestowed upon her
1 he ref'reahment table wus over
luid wit! II cut work Iinen cloth
centered \\ ith n beautiful urmngu
mcnt of cnndlca yellow und white
Hewers A \ iHlcty of duinty cukes
nuts mints punch und coffee were
served
The next rcgulur meettng of
the chapter \\ III be November 11
ut 7 30 a clock
'Tburad q "II'" unother jrood d ly
til! Reds I HISports At The
Recreation Cen.
Bulloel COUIl!ICI of I edern ted
Gurdon Clubs \\111 be hostess to
the Oleunder Dlatriet GUlden
Clubs of (eo,,;;11\ on November 3
1061 III Statesboro
Tbu clubs \,,11 meet at the F'ust
Buptiat Obur oh of Suuesbor U ut
10 30 a m Resrist.rution w 111 be
It-urn 930 to 10 10 ut the FliRt
F ederul S IVltlj!S lind Loon As
MOClut101l
The muet.ing IS baaed on tho
theme of Keys to GIU dening
Dr Gordon P DeWolr JI Blolog�
Dept of GUOI gilt Southern College
Will the mUIIl spcukur of thu III 0
gram
TUESDAY OCTOBER 24
MIGHTY MITES
The Golds anti Reds \\CJe victor
OWl today over the Gruuns lind
Blues respectively I'he Golds pili)
ing their- best game defeuted the
Greens by a score of HC\ en to 7.010
J Ben Deal wus responsibtu for
the touchdown lor tho C.olds From MHI k E\ nns
the quarterback posttton Denl The Blues II C \ UI) \\ ell led I �
caught the Greens off RUnr" 11M he their quarter huck H Iy I'ut-nur
ran the quarterback snunk f I 151
lUI nut I 1M 1'(01110 g 0 I b rcka I I
yards and the score Inrry Mc Wult Mello umld I lly Cuok III d
Conle added the extrn IHllllt IIr II Grelo: Hilley
Accompuuing the II1cellnJ,:' \\111 REGIONAL CONFERENCE
be n luncheun at Mrs Bisunts
Kitchell III the Banquet Room 01 \\ L Hitchcock till ector of
Counselor f. ducutlun Georgia
Souther n College w III attend the
legion II conference of the As
SOCliltlO1I of Oounsulot Educators
nnd SUpOI vtsors In I OUI"'\ ille
Kentucky October 29 through 11
Easem Star
Holds Oct. MeetFARMS FOR SALE
5 �hl "1111118 .r I' II I r: I,...,
111 r (,HI 1\, n ..
• 460ACRES
All uf Ih,><:t.: Ilun" I
Progrlllll-BI \
fnrlJllIlg
2;:)% IJO\ 1 I'IIJIIIIIII -1111111 It! I
Semi-finalist In
Merit ScholarshipIfIlcresl
For Information
c 111111 AII)IIIII
P \\111 Walhllll'" I Iitl
By I Indn Moody
MI Jumes I Shu I pc IIllIlelpnl
of 8t tesbol!) HIJ.:'h School nn
nOli nceci \\ ed nesdll,} September
27 l) It Cheryl \\ helchol h IS been
nllmud n SOIllI fmnhst In the 1061
('.1 i\lOlit PIOJ.!:IUIll Chel)1 III the
d 11IJ.!:htOI of 1\11 nnd MIS Jnck
" helchol III I IS n SOIlIOI ut
St Itesbolo HIJ,:::h School
ChelSI becnme n semI finalist
1111 ough her high sCOle 011 the Nu
Stute!iiJ01Il Mulgct \ III!Hl� fUll tlOnnl MeJlt SchohllShlp QUllhry
cit 1I11/iCUt. \ Id dUl flOI1l bhc 1nJ.!: Test which she took last
c hnmpion !ihlll th lone he c 8utu I I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'"«IllY light Octobel 28 but thl.JY II
1111 gl\e Vldlliln qUIte" SCllie Vld
Iltn fll\lIl1y liCOI ed Ilite 111 lho �nlt\e
lind held 011 to the 7 to 0 lend 10
\\ In thell sevtHlth gnme of the sen
H 11 Vl(lu11u h/lrl to fight orr se
vewl scolln� thrents from the
Illedup Stutcsholo teulJI
8tniesbOlo s Ronnld BflllleH Look
thc opcnlllg' kick off und retUl 11
*HIlL 60 YHids before belllJ.,: knocll.
cd out of bounds There wei e
tillec 101110: IIlIIM Illude by tho Mid
Io:'ct Vnr�lIty 111 the fllHt hnlf rlocp
II to Vululill tcllltOI Y but thoy
\\Ule l1e\OI nblu to lench IIlIS dllt
Wholl tho hnlf undcd Stutosbr I(J
\\II!! 01) the VI(IIIIIII 5 YUld line
1 he Midget Vnl!:lIh Jllnyod n
very hUld gUlIle nnd tilt! defent
WIIS I ot II I cui Il(lIcl1tlOlI of the
tyP( of J,:umc tI lit II ey pluyed
StllttlsbolO gl wed 225 � III ds rush
II g III I 55 ynl LIs IIII!HllIlg 1 wo In
tercelltcd pusses lind n loss fumble
\\ lmkcned the StutuMbolO offell
81\ 0 uttnuk II g'1 ellt dOlll
A hUI d IlIttlllg clcfC! so bottled
UI lice hllif bllek. luuk I.h CWOI
\\ ho hnd 5COI ed till eo touchdowns
110; III1St Stute:;bol 0 enll� III the
�el SUIl 11 e Midget VUIMlty held
)]le\\OI to &0 YUllis IlIShlllg nud
�coreleHs cOllIpuled to HiO ynlds
lusllll g 1 lid tI loe lUI chdo IVns 111
the fllMt gllme Vulultu penutluted
duep IIIto StutcSbOIO tOIlltOlY only
t\\ ICO but the lust tllne the,} scor
cd thclI \\ III II IIIg touehdo\\ n 111m e
\\US mOle IcothOl popping heurd
SlltUldu) IlIght lIlIIn dUllng nlly
,l;Ullle thIS !ienson
Se\ellli plu�cl:; \\CIC outstund
mg 01) defen:w Stucy \\ ebb leud
the tcum III IIIdl\ IdUlI1 t \ckles \\ Ith
8 tuokles IIl1d till co USSIHtS Bill
lIook mucic I lIHhvldunl tackles
Hlill , USSI!itS Olher stlllldouts wele
Hugh I{oekctt. Al Dhzzilid Ron
ulel BUllies Ste\ e Chostel \ Ick
1 ICC III d 0 III Id Long ROlluld
Bailie!:! IInli 001 Hid long co\eled
Ole VltiI I II fumblc eHcli
lhe leudll C oiJellSl\o lendel:;
\\ele HUIllhl BUIIC!i 8L1Ic,} \\ebb
lId ,\I BI!zzlIci QUilItelbnck
I I \Ilk Hook COl pleted tlHee puss
e� 101 55 YI riM
I ullb \eli SLUCy \\ ebb was sci
IccLml liS tl e PI � 01 of the Week
fOI both hiS OfrOIlSI\ e efful ts III d
I IIld 1I0se detcns \e lnrlles SLncy
IS the SOli uf i\tl lind [\11:; H C
IIcub
A.PJ)IOXllIlutcl) 400 footbull funs
suw ::itatesbolo s lust hOllto gallle
of the senson I he M,dget \ 1I1Slt)
tu\\cls to S�hUIIIII thiS \\eek 101
\\ I lit IS expected to be II othel
tough CUllle 1 he t\\O telltllS butt!
cd to u 7 to 7 leu I lock 01111) III
I �IIIII� 1l:;�USOI� 11h�o::,:�g�; f;l�11 �:I��
Midget
Varsity Loses
To Vidalia
96i-Ailte!
ANNUAL
Y2
PRICE
SALE
Let
Us
63c
Serve
LOWER
You!
hand and
body lotion
IceCream '12 Gal.39c
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb.
FRESH
FRESH TURNIPS 29cAND MUSTARD
Smoked Slab
BACON Lb. 39c
ALL
Cigarettes 25c
It IS the beauty event of the )car' StU IIlg a
dollar on Ihls finest of nil loltolls hus bt!colUO
fl a trodilion Wltla smart "OItlClI
Desert Flower Ifulld & Bod) Lotton melts
IIlslalllly IIIto tlr) Ilmsl) nrcus Exclll!uve
hearl of lallolin forllluiu slftCII:; lOllcs and
restores mOisture to ,our Skill protects
fro III chupplIIg giles you u glnlllour girl
COlllp!CXIOII :til o\erl
{,.ke home a 4 PAK
SAVE '1.00
Idclil for Kllchell nAth,
Bedroom GiftS
Ly SHUI.TON
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS Lb·10c
Otis Superatterhe
SIIltcsbOIO HeCI ClitIOn De
JlII tmcnL \\ ould like to extend
thell SlIlcelC U Inks to the 8t Ites
bOlO CitIzens \\ho hl\\e suppOltcd
the 1\lldget I ootbnll PI o�rlllll thiS
It hilS been I \el� good South Main St. Phone Po 4·2121
�!8r:;et�:re s�:te::I:��gl�8���r o�81 ,..=======================�
her seniors becomes a finalIst
will be her score on the Scholastic
Aptitude Test of the College Entr
ance Examination Bourd to be
given throughout the country on
December 2 1961
Those becoming rlnalists w 111 be
eligible for a number of scholar
ships and awards gwen by various
crgnmzntfons
Fall Grains
OAT SEED
Suregrain
Gerntmnftnn • 9,%
WHEAT
ChancelorLooking Around
From the Inside Gernunatlon • 90%
Oy Jan., E••r.n and I'aul
H.lp.rn (F.ature Editor.)
(Editor s note Thla IS the first
tn a series of ar-ticles on the condi
uen of Statesboro High School) I�========================
How runny of you have noticed
our high school lately? Really
noticed It We are referring to
such things UK our bandhall our
laboratory the sacred hans oC IVy
(they leak so much ivy would
hav e no trouble growmg) and
above nit the lovely room know n
as the buller rom How many of
you boys enjoy tuklng showers In
the dungeon '1 To everyone out
Side of school the dungeon IS
the boys d r csslnJ,.!' loom III the
gym
Tho next time YOll \\tllk lllound
ollr school look nloulld you lUn)
be nll<lSIll� II Chll11Ce to 1I10p 1\
noto to II fllend from olle floor
to lI!lothel
Ids onc HUllge {lll IlUrents to
!il PPOI t Il l1e\\ school-sOIHOLllllg
\\ c need despCIntcly'
FRANK T. PROCTOR
ATLANTA
$9 15 Plu. Ta. fr.at
Dover Round TriP. L.
Dover 825 AM. Ar
Atlanta 1 20 PM
Phone St.te.boro PO
4 2162 For Inform.
(Colltllluci rlOll P'j!c 1)
I h�SICI \I I nd b\ the IIcalth Dc
pili tl ent II el e IS no excuse fOI
II �ono rill II 110: to obt lin thIS PIO
teetlol I II I It IS the d Ih of all of
liS to SCe th It 0 I t:hllcllen ale
Plotccted flOIlI thiS ,Ii Ilgelous
diSCI se
III•
Special Buys for All the Famllyl
Nowl 23" Truetone
Spectacula� TVI
$199.88
ReI $279 95
• New W.de Angle Alum· • Ceruf.ed Hardwood
IOIZed. PIcture Tube' Veneer Cabinetry'
.2 Sr.',!'ker H. F. Sound .20,000 Volt Power
Ik
• Memory Tuner 'I Transformer CIuw..
'
• Choose Walnut or Mahogany f.DlSh'
r'..,__....IC8'. H••...",.1.... O.let Or• .c,OOO,OOO 11."
While they last - Limit 1 to a customer
Light, Rugged
Lawn Rake LAYAWAY
Toys for
Christmas
Wizard Light SSeBulb Pack
49c Rec 51 50
I Imlh puck has 2 each 60
75 & ]00 W bulbs
While they lut
Limit 1 to a customer
IIc� 81 00
Ilexlhlc, sled nOll bleak leeth
While they last
Limit I to a customer
Free Drawing one 12 inch Wizard
Imperial Electric Fying Pan
Sat., Nov. 4 6:30 P. M.
ESTABLISHED 18'12
'Lions Club
To Sponsor
Contest
Pian. for the first annual MISS
BULLOCH CO CONTEST are
w ell under way as reported by Mr
Leffler Akins. President of the
Statesboro Lions Club The con
test will b. held in the McCroan
Auditorium, December 8 at 8 00
0' clock in the evening The Lions
Club expects to bring to States
bora and Bulloch County a night
of fine entertainment With the
lovely J:1�ls of Bulloch County as
contestants
The MI<ls Bulloch County Can
test IS the first step III the MISS
SOU'J'IIEASTERN CONTEST
"hlch \\l1I be held at Sn\nnnah
Bench dllrmg the month of August
1"02 MISS BUI.LOCH CDUNT\
\\111 compete In the MISS Centrlll
Gcor�1ll Pngellnt \\ hlCh Will 1Iiso
be held In Stntesboro and \\ 111
bllllg contestnnts from nil 0\ et
mlcfdle und centllli GCOI gin to
S� tc"bolo
Contestnnts fOI the MI"'s Bul
loch County Pagcant mllst be bet
\\een lG nnd 21 yenrs of age un
mllrrled nnd II legel resulcnt of
Stutesboro and / 01 Bulloch Coun
tl The deadline for receiVing en
tiles for thiS contest IS November
16th BlG1 Entlles me Judged on
benuty pOise nnd pcrsonahty
Further mfol nmtlon regnrdlng
thiS conte'Jt mllY bo hart by contact
II1g the House of Hunntcutt or
Mr Don Coleman or 1\oIr Leffler
!\klnB of the Statesboro Lions
Olub
PREVIEW AT GEORGIA
Playing at the Georgia Theatre
November 12 through 16 is 'Come
September U Add Rock Hudson,
Gina LoUobriglda Sandra Dee
Rnd Bobby Darlon and see what
you come up with The picture
\\ III be shown in Technlcolol
Elks Aux.
To Sponsor
Play Here
EI.d! s.uc.... are landini'
Shndes 01 flytng saucers In
(onnectlon with the Elks Aidmore
AUXIlIary Club s sponsorship of
THE MONEY SAUCER"-that',
'Ight.-- THE MONEY SAUCER"
tho ndvance "=cout Cecelia. Carter
IS In our city looking over the
terrain She IS here to fmd out
If we arc gOing to be fdendly to
the aliens boforo they make a
mass landing for a scheduled per
fonnance at Ollr McClonn Audl
torlUm You d nevel tltke hOI fOI
8n nllen from another planet In
fact sh� IS nttractlve person
able wen groomed and might al
most be one of us She only has
two arms under one she cat rles
a portfolio which CODmtnS all the
space mysterIes she has gathered
m her travels She hns elected a
memhf1r of fhe Elk s A Idmore
AUXIliary Club at the (ilrectlon
of PrcSlrlent Mrs Joseph Frnnkhn
to mtroduce her to the enrthhng
merchantq nnd bUSiness lenders
In our commumty The leceptlOn
offered to her by our merchnnt�
nnd thefr spontaneous anprovlIl
of "THE MONEY SAUCER •
first m our comnlUmty-perform
f'd bv nrofessfonal thespians \\ III
determme the advent nnd success
nf the mRSS landmg There's much
lore-milch much more In "=tore
,\ ateh thiS newspaper for reports
(Ill the Scnut s progress on what s
V'OInt! to hnppen at the McCroan
f\ udltorlunl on February 26
H1G2 You Will be Informed ac
cOld1lle' to Pres dent Franklin of
the Elk s Auxlhary Club from
time to time VOll '"111 an want
to see THE MONEY SATJCER'
SPACE MEN IN OUR TOWN­
I GADS!
Waf/, This You?
itullottt"· �imt.5
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE
INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Pictured above ,. Shield. K.nan Time. editor .hown rocelvlng the CeorlJlD. Recreation Society. La,.
Award for Oubt.ndlnl Service rrom Everett W,lliam. Cha1man of the local Recreation
Council ••
M... Kenan looln on The .peclat .w.rd wa. pre.e nted In brief ceremonle. .t the council.
r•• ,alar
meellnl •• the R.cre.tlon Center on Frid.,. No.em ber 3 The .roup heard repor
.. from M•• Lockwood
concern inI the rec.ntl, held Geor". Recre.tlon S oClet, • Convention .t J.Il,.
htand where St.te.boro
and the State.boro Recreation pro.ram wa•• lnaled oul for hlBhe•• honon and recolnltlon
New Portal
Pulpwood
Yard Open
Community Thanksgn Ing
Senl<e
.'Irst �Iethodl.t Church
November 2:1, 1961
900A.M.
The economic contributIOn
made by forests to a given area W"ll" Jdepends largely on the available 1 lam ames
market when the trees are of
suff.cient size to b. removed The Homecoming Set
fact that fast growing trees are
pre-ent In large numbers means Wilham James will observe Its
very little unleB8 a steady mar Annual Homecoming festhitles
ket fs available throughout the on Saturd.y November 11 1961
yoar The day will begm "ith the
Landowner. In this area are Homecoming Parade at 11 00
- .. blaud wUb good timber- gro"n� A M This pllrade will feutut c ten
land a quantity of trees and as of Southeast Georgia's finest
of October 23 have a reallable 10 bands. and twenty of the most
cal market for pme and soft hard beautiful floats ever presented In
wood Umon Bag Camp Paper the history of WIlHam James High
Corporation of Savannah has an School
nounced the opening of a wood The theme of the parade is
yard at Portal on that date The Adventul es In T V Land
' and
ynrd will draw pulpwood from "nch float Wilt depict a popular
an area extending out approxim �elevi Ion program
ately thirty miles from Portul The parade Will start at 11 and
The woodyard is located West will follow thiS route
of Portal on US Highway 80 It Start from the campus of Wil
IS equipped With the latest me 'IRm Jamos tUI n right nt U S 80
chantcal equipment to assure pro proceed to North Mam tUrn right
ducers and timber growers of ef (It East Mam proceed to Blitch
flcient qUick service The site Street and then back to the cam
part of a field fnl med by J E tlUS whel e e\ eryone Will dmperse
Brown \\US purchased from Mrs I he dill \\ 111 be cllmllxed by the
Mentorla Aaron of te Portal areu cro\\nll1g of 1\1lsS Wilham Jumes
She and Mr Brown ore shown III quby Denn Clnrk and her ntten
the accompanying picture With a danLs nnd MIS3 Homecommg
lond of pulpwood flom her pro ftmn Jonn Cone and her atten
pelt) ThiS \\as also the first lond dallLs dUllng the hnlf time by the
of wood to be purchased at the pllIlelpnl Mr R If Hanulton
new Itlstnllatlon The Bulldogs Will play host
Union Bllg Camp Foresters Will to the Tlgel s or
Metter Geor
pi 0\ Ide techlllcni nSSlstance In all gin nt 1 PM
phases of \\oodlmds mnnagement A Homecommg Dance
wlll be
for Inndo\\neIS III the urea and held at the school cllretorlUm
at
\\111 lender free troe marking ser 7 P M MUSIC Will be
rendered by
\Ice on ull pulp\\ood shipped n well kno\\n band AdmiSSion WIll
through the woodynrd be Students $ 50 Adults $1
00
Since each pulpwood truck
131 LIFE UNDERWRITERSestImated to bring $26,000 annulilly Illto the Blea In wnlch It ope TO MEET NOVEMBER 10TH
Illtes the economic impact of thiS The regular monthly meetmg
ne\\ faclhty should certamly be of the Statesboro ASSOCiation of
felt III the Portal al ea The public Life Undenvrlters will be held at
IS Cal dlnl1� IIlvlted to drop by Mrs Bryunt s Kitchen Friday No.
and IIlspect the \\oodyard opera vembel 10 1961 at 12 80 P M
tlO 1 tit lilly tune Speaker ror the meeting will be
!'tit H B Nabors vice preSident
Expen.lve But True of the Arncncun Fa.mlly LIre In
f;:XPCl lonce IS the best �cllcher I SUlllnce Company ThIS promises
And It should be consldermg to be n most mterestmg meetmg
"lilt It costs lind nil membels Ille urged to be
-"'hl Heehiv@ present
'GSC Band
Takes Tour
Nov. 14-15
The 1961 Georgia Southern
Concert Band tour Will include
four south Georgia cities on No
vembel 14 and 15 Featured with
the Band \\111 be the Symphonic
Jazz Ensemble which made the
Sounds from Southern' record
being played over 50 radio ata
tlons throughout Georgia
Under the dhectlon of Mr
Fred Grumley aui.tant professor
�f mu""lc the concert will pre.ent
cl8lsltal and contemporary music
\lr Rlobert E Gerken of the mu
'IC dl\ Ision will accompany Grum
ley on the tour
Larry Philpott will be featured
as French Horn SolOist and Ro
bert Siefferman as percussion so
1019t A wood\\ ind trio Is scheduled
�or the concert
The "=chedule for the tour is
November 14, Wayne 00 High
JeHup Coffee County High Dou
gins November 15, Ware County
Waycross Glynn Academy Bruns
WICk
The pi ogram will Include Coat
of Arms--Concert March' Geor
"'e Kenny Elsa S Plocesslon to
the Cathedlal from Loheng 111
Richard \Vngner The Sound of
\Iusic (selectIOns from the Broad
Wny mUSical) Richard Rodgers
und Lisbon Antigua' Raul POI
teln
The second part of the progrum
Will feature the' SymphOniC Ja7.Z
Enscmble plaYing selections from
heir recent recording Sounds
�rolll Southern and other num
bers
Plan Anti
Litterbug
Week
Senator Herman E Talmadge
was on the Georgia Southern
I
College campus November 7 to
address the largest and moat all
lnelualve forestry meeting to be
I held In aevera! yeats The meeting
I begun at McCroan Audlt.orlum
I
at 10 30 am
Talmadge one of the state e
most avid supporters of forestry
for mnny }ears was the feat
I
tUi cd speaker for the meetmg
Different phnses of forestl y
Indudmg the outlook for rorest
II1du5tliOS naval stOICS pulll\\ood
lumbel nnd munagemcnt wus
discussed
Other spellkcrs on the progrulIl
\\ el cAR Shu ley dlrectol of tl 0
Gooll::m ForestlS CommiSSion Do
Wlllft Musglove n 1t1l1lJ.;el of the 0, II B 0 Rellr plesldcllt of
Allel Cill Till pontine Furmels the Medlcnl College IIf (,eorgan
A SocllltlOn B J Allon SUpClIl1 UI d 01 DuvHI McColkle delln of
tendcnt of the WOOIIlHls 01\ I Stl lIel ts III I ell CCtOI of "dn IS
SIOI1 UIllOI Bug CUlIIJl Puper Cor slUns of the Mechcnl Collego
of
10 Itlon Jim L O,llili II PI eSI (001�III \ lSI ted (eorg l
Southern
dent of the GCOlglll FOIostry As College Wcdnesdny October 25
socmtlOn The pllrllose of their VHut \\as to
OtherH on the proglnm \\OIC
moet. \\lth college oHlclnls rhey
\\ 1111111 SlIIlth Bulloch County dlSCIi sed
the pre Ilrofessionul pro
fUrlnel md chlllrmnn of the Ex gllllllS
no\\ offCled at thiS colleg-e
tellslon advlsolY comnllttce W A
nnd the pOSSibilities of de,eloplng
SuttOIl ExtenSIon DII ector Dlrec III the Georgia
Southern currlcu
tor George H King of tho Geor
lum n lIew medical technology
glU Expcllment StatIOn Dr Eve III
ogrnm
rett Wllhams of the Board o( Re rhey met With President Zach
gcnts or tthe UniverSity S)II3tem or
S Henderson Mr Paul F Carroll
Georgia and AssoclRte Director
delln of the colloge Dr J A
L W Eberhardt Jr of the Coo
Boole chairman of the Science
peratlve ExtenSion Service
and Mathematics department, and
Commissioner of Agriculture J �:nt�alph K Tyson. dean of atu
Phil Campbell Introduced Sena TopICS of academic procram,
tOI Talmadge currIculum of the science diviSion
A barbecue luncheon was and methods by which a more ef
served after the session adjourn fectlve program in theBe area. may
ed at 1 00 P m be developed were discussed
A meetmg was held with open
discussion Involving students in
terested in pre medicine or medl
cal technology, local ph),,!icianl.
college faculty, and these repre
sentatives of the Medical College
AccordIng to Dr Tyson thl.
type of activity anows offICials
from other professional 0rranl.a
tions to observe and measure our
growth in specific areas In turn
It gives the institution a chance to
look for\\ard to demands and re
spolllubilities which must be met
In order for thiS growth to conti
nue
This meeting with Dr O'Hear
and Dr McCorkle is one of a series
of vocational actiVities to be coor
dlllated und scheduled by the gui
dance center of the offIce ot dean
of students These actIVities are
fot the school year 1961 62
Senator
Talmadge
Here Nov. 7
Masquers Fall
Play Nov. 16-17
No Wonder folks dIsliked me
I was such an awful chump
t used to treat the highway
Like n part or the public dump
But one dny I discovered
Dumplllg trmlh along the way
Is like thrOWing money out of the
Window
Every Ringle day
Toduy I am n Beuutybug
With a trash bag close at hund
1m keepmg America Beautiful
And 1 III loved throuJ:hout the
land
The Statesboro J, Womnn s
Club IS sponsormg an Anti LIt­
terbug Week Muyor W A Bow
nn hus nroclulmed November 12th
You hAve thr(le cfnuR'hters YOUI
through November 18th us Anti
husbR"tf 1"1 f'!onnected wlth th(>
I ttcrbug week and directs nil Cltl
U S Po�t Office You have n nice
zens to lend then assistance In
neW home in one of our attrnc
ridding our community of htter
t ve 81lb diVlRfons near town
bugs
II the ladv described above Will
Boy Scout troop 340 Rponsol cd
can at the Times Office she Will ��r t��o F;�:�le?���stor�,��Ch S��l
��rogt,;�:r::e� �t:t�!� t:I:\��� Huun us Scout Mustel nrc mak
Friday Rt the Georgm Thentle I���r�o�����:\�� d���aYslln t��ll�lc�
After receiving her tickets Ir the jure making posters for
the trash
lad,. win can at the Statesboro Icons
up town And the Teen Cou
'Floral SlloP she wnt be given a Pictured ahon at the neW Portal PulpWood Yard dealera for Clu: nC11 Will hung
n lttterbug In ef
lovely orchid With compliments ton Wood Inc are .ome of the.. prinCipal. of the oper.tlon flgy
at the FUlr Road Recrentlon
of Bill Holloway the propnetor , 1 Center The youth
In StatesDoro
POl' a free hair styling call
From left to rllht .re J E Brown farmlnl the Aaron property of lure certn1nly domg their share
Christine's Beauty Shop for an
the county Sam Thurman Union BaR C.mp Forester M ... Mentorl. Let s all partiCIpate to keep
appomtment
Aaron owner of the hmber beln, .old here H.rold BoatrlRht, Union Statesboro clean and green Rem
Th J d d b d I t k I B., Camp
V.rd foreman R T Grant producer and Fr.nk Zealler, bOl the dIfference between IIttCl
"as �rs
n
dap ��:itln:d
ns wee
CI.xton Wood Inc Tlmbc:r Buyer bug and hUel bag IS U
A Streetear Named Deilreu by
Tennessee Williams is scheduled
by the Georgia Southern College
Masquers for November 16th and
17th III McCroan Auditorium Ad
mission IS 60 cents for students
and $1 00 for adults
The play IS set in New Orleans
In 1947 In the two room apart,..
ment or Stonley and Stella Ko
walskI The actIOn of the play co
vcrs about SIX months the exact
period of a VISit by Blanche Du·
Bois SteJia s sister Blanche the
central chnracter or the drama
hns lost the DuBOIS homoplnce In
MI"SISSIIlPI through her complete
Inck of business sense She has
come to her sister her only IIvmg
relntlve penniless and desperate
She IS n thrent to Stanley s little
love nest nnd her supenor ways
arc an msult to his ego Stella is
caught bet\\ een them because qhe
10\Os them both During the
course of the play Blanche IS
trnpped exposed and destroyed
Robert Overstreet IR director
of Masquers The STREETCAR
set IS un IIduptatlOn by Frank
Chew of the Jo 1\helzmer deSign
fOI the original New York pro
ductlon Costume deSign IS by No
nle Rmgwalrl Ethelynn McMillian
IS stuge manager
Jaycees Plan
Beauty
Pageant
Statesboro JUDlor Chamber of
Commerce announceR that plans
are under way for the second an
nuul MISS Stutesboro Pageant Ac
cording to Robert 0 Wnrd page
nnt chaIrman thiS event WIll be
held III the W S Hanner bUild
109 March 31 1962 The win
ncr Will go to Columbus In May to
compete for the MISS Georgia title
and a trip to Atlnntlc City for the
MISS Amerlcn Pugennt 1962 I
AllY reSident of Bulloch County
Georglu 01 any resHlent who IS n
college student III Stntesboro or
Bulloch County Will be ehglble for
the contest The age limits nrc 18
to 28 Entrants must be Single and
never have been married and must
hold n hIgh school educatIOn
The Judgmg of the contestunts
Will ,"olve personality talent
and benuty No one qunllflCutlOn
Will outrank the other All threo
arc oqually lI11portnnt m decahng
the wmner
ThiS IS the second yeur for thiS
pageant Tho Junior Chnmber of
Commerce IS the Stntesboro re
presentative fOI the MISS AmeT!
cn Pageant orguDlzatlon This
CIVIC club tukes pride In provldmg
an opportunty for 0 local girl to
vie for the MISS Georgia title and
(Continued on Page 8)
PRICE FIVE CENTS 71st YEAR--NO 8D
Bulloch
Purebred
Hog Show
I NOTICEBy the authority Invested In usby the Georgln Code We do hereby
designate the Bulloch Times a
newspaper published in States
born Georgift Bulloch County. as
the OfficlIl Gazette beginning Jan
uary 1 1962 and continuing to
December 31 1962
J RUFUS ANDERSON Clerk
Bulloch County Supertor Court
HAROLD HOWELL Sherlff
Bulloch County
R P MIKELL Ordinary
Bulloch County
Freddie Deal of tho Marrin
Pittman school took tho Grand
Championship award he.. lut
week with hi. Duroc In the An­
nual Bulloch Count, Purebred
Hog Show The ReNrve Ohamplon
R\\ ard !Went to Phylls DeLoach ot
Southeast Bulloch Hi'" School
with a Spotted Poland China
Other winners In the yarioul
chains were as follows
Count, Chal. P_ 1
Freddie Denl Marvin Pittman,
rll!!t plnce Harry Branson, South­
east tBulloch second place. W R
00111 Stlltesboro third place, Ge­
Iltld Edenfield SouthonBt Bul
loch fourth plnce Jerry Frost
Southellst Bulloch firth place,
M elldy Bensley Southeast Bunoch.
"I"th lllncc
County Chain ".n I
Johnny Skinner Statel'lboro,
fll st plllcC Jimmy Abbott. South
eust Bulloch second place James
IlollllIl:;sworth l\IurvlII Pittman,
third pluce Charles Royal. South
eRi:lt Bulloch fourth 1)lnce Larry
VlCkcty Portlll fifth place. Prank
R07.ler Southeast Bulloch sixth
plnoe Chsby Forham Southeast
Bulloch seventh 11IBce
Count, Ch.in P.n 3
Lurry Deal Statesboro. tint
place Roy Smith Southeast Bul­
loch second place IArey CaU,
Stntesboro third place, Eldon
Winkle Southeast Bulloch. tourth
place Clyde Newton. Portal,
fifth place Crawford H.ndrla,
Southeast Bulloch sixth place,
James Dykes Southealt Bulloch,
seventh place
C•••t, Ch.l. P....
Scotty Anderson, Souheut
Bulloch first place Lavauah
Fordham Portal second plaee
Jimmy AkinS State.boro, third
place Gilbert Akins, Soutll...t
Bulloch fourth pIa.. , Clifton
Miller Southea.t Bulloch, fifth
place James Hollinpwortb, liar..
vin Pittman Ilxth place
Mani. Pitt.... s.. ... C....
Allt!1On Deal first plac. Sa.
vannah Trade Area Show. Delaos
Cribb, firot place Savannah
Trade Area Show Trani neat,
third place Mark Donaldaon,
fourth place Seaborn Mosley.
fifth place.
"ortal S.ar. C....
Charles Finch, tint place S...
vannuh Trude Area Show, Toby
Roberts first place. Savannah
Trade AI eR Show James Key
thlrll place James Deal, fourth,
Mike Carter fifth place
50 .. th.a.t Hulloch S..n Chal.
Phyhs DeLoach first place Sa
vannuh Trade Area Show Bobby
Massey first place, Savannah
TI ade A ren Show Tommy MeEI
veon third place Cary Frawley,
fourth plnce Algie Mitchell fifth
placo
Stated)Oro S..... Chai..
W It Deal first place, SR.
vannuh Trade AI en Show Ronald
DCIII first place Snvannah Trade
AI en Show Gary Deal, third
pluee I arry Cali fourth place.
Rochol Bland fifth place
BOAII CLASS
Dean Hendley Southeast Bul
loch f" st place W R Deal
Stntesboro sel:ond place Johnny
Skinner Statesboro third place.
Freddie Deal l\tanln Pittman,
fourth place Denver Ward South
cast Bulloch fifth place. Tbomae
Futch Southeast Bulloch. sixth
place
1061
Director
Visits GSC
Womans
Club Meet
16th
The regular club meeting of
the Statesboro Senior Woman s
Club will be held on Thursday.
November 16th at 3 30 PM.
With the International Alfalrs
Committee in charle of the pro
gram
The Fine Arh Oommittee will
be hostess There will be an ex
hlbltion of various articles from
all Over the world
The spcaker will be Mr Carlos
VeJarano Mr Vejarno Is ana ..
tlve and citizen of Spain Born
In Madrid he was educated In
French and EngUah Schools and
IS a gradbate of the Unherslty
of Madrid
fie has been In the airline bUHI
ness Iince 1946 Dnd has been
based in Portugal France Swit.
zerland and Italy He was also
stationed III Cuba for one year
and South Amerlcn for five years
HIS grandfather The Count of
Navll de rajo Wns Ambassador
of SPUIIl to The Argentine
He Will speak on thc economic
and polltlcnl ovolulOn of Labn
An crlcn
l\t r VeJl1rullo IS now stationed
m Atlnntn as Director Manager
for KLM RaYlil Dutch Airlines
EMANUEL BAPTIST TO HOLD
REVIVAL SERVICES
The I mUlIucl UnptlHt Church
at Brooklet IS beglnlllJlg II Revi
val Novembel 13th through Nov
cmber J 9th SCI vIces Will bu euch
Hight ot 7 30 P m Rev A J Flo
well flOIl1 St Mnl ys (.eorglll Will
be the guest mllilstel Rev F runk
1111 Wlllu"ns IS p!tstOI of the
church The pubic 18 lIlvlted Lo Ilt
tcnd these SUI VICU!:!
ORDER OF RAINBOW
TO MEET NOVEMBER �TtI
The regulur meetlllg of the Or
der of HUinbow fOI GirlS WIll be
held November 9th ut the l\Ill!WIlIC
HIlIl ut 7 IG P!\I All mumber!!
bring cun goods fOI needy fnnll
lies
To Address PTA
I JOlge Correa a South Amert
can exchange stUdent under a Rc>
tal y Scholarship studY1llg at
Georgl8 Southern College. win
address the Bryan Oounty Parents
Teuchers ASSOCiation on Novem
I
ber 13
He Will speak on the Educa
tlOnal Ideals and Practical Ideas
III South AmerIca' Correa IS
from Columbia South Amenca
He was chosen from a number of
students to come to the Umted
States on scholarship
HI� purpose for being 2 000
miles from home IS to study the
educational methods and systems
In order to bring \\ hat he learns
back to hiS people
Concernlllg educabon- Jorge
has detlllite Oplllions He believes
that the U S has the best system
III the world HIS proof of thIS IS
seen In many ways the health
standards the low rate of Illite
racy the huge facto lies and III.
dusby
As (01 his feeling about Geor
gm Sou the r n likes It very
much and has found the people
of thiS county and school very
friendly
I'lclured above prlneapA!. In the Fire Prevention Week ob.er••nce
.her th'e parade held In downtown SavannAh recentl,. A 104 unit par
.de wllh every .chool In Chath.n. county reprelClnted alon" walh .ev
eral mtlltary band. made up the marchlnl pArade Shown .bo.e With
Fire S.fety Comml ..oner Zach 0 Cravey .re M ... Barb.r. B••hop
Alhens Georlla MI•• Queen FlAme, Gloria Lan. St.te.boro .M,••
Junior Fire M.nhal of Ceoral. and Tom S.w,.er R.ynold. Geor••a
Kin&, Sp.rk A aarle crowd attended the .pecl.I ob.er••nce cere
mon.e. with city and count, dtlnatarl•• on h.nd for the OC:C."lon
L.roy Shea I, of St.te.boro ••• I.t.d With the pror:r.m pl.u. In h••
cap.cll,. •• St.te Fire In.pector
,
,. By Bern e e McCullar
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOLI Black Is White; White Is Black ,
BUILDING
HI 01 SEH\ Iff \\ I RI I'll DE!) IIIUHSIH\
D rc lor of Informahon
Saving Money
Statr Del .rtn ent of Educahon
PA,NNIE1S PHILOSOPHY -
That Smile
AREl YOU LOOKING AT
GEORGIA HISTORY' W. ere
puttmg on the air these daYII the
stories of Georgia hl8tory I hope
yo are n viewing range They II
be on :1 educational stations and
one con mertcet atation this year
Look In on then when yOu can
Who s teaching Georgia history
In YOUR school'
The F,;l4)a Farm BUlllR I "as the
f rflt chaplor In "u1lach co IOty to
turn In ,ore me I 'cr�hll H tilK
fAlI thai ever before Hohell A
'Vynn nSslHtant co II ty 'ge t fa
) orted
Sixty 'Ive me bers of the Bul
loch County Hon c Dc onAlration
Council atten led the fifth annual
installation bancluct Friday I Igbl
November 2 at the Norrul Hotel
The Brooklet Klwu Is Club met
rhursday night in tho community
J ouse The lO'oUI cnJ ye I 1\ haked
ham supper F C Ro"ler the 1 re
sldent prcside t Pro I Inent on the
1 rog-ram was un addrcM by MlsK
'F. dlth Kirkland un Interior lecora
l ng
Mrs UIlY ond Durdcr enter
talne t w th J delight( I party
F r d y n honor of thc fourtl
I rt1 dft) or her son nobl y
. . . .
The case of the
missing housewife
IHIII'S a roast cookmg to perfection m the
electrIC range Ice CI earn IS bemg made III
the refrIgerator Coffee IS percolatmg The
children s play clothes are bemg washed clean
as new But there 8 no one tn the kitchen'
One clue solves the case-electrlclty It
works automatically-mother doesn t have
to stay 10 her kitchen RIght now she s
attending aPT A meetmg And when she
gets home the dinner will be ready the
laundry done' She has found the advantage
of full electnc housepower
If madequate wmng hnuts the number of
electnc servants Yt>U can enJoy, ask about
our wmng plan Learn how we can pay $50
to $200 toward helplDg you wIre YOUl home
so you can live better electncally
1WENTY YEARS AGO
Christmas
Seals To Go
In Mails
IAIl PAY'NO • 'NVIIIO. OWNI.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A C'I,:rIN WHI.IVI. WI SI.V'
AVOID THE RUSH
LAY AWAY Gins FOR CHRISTMAS NOW
"C I , e a tood stock I1lre dy 0 I I d
To) � tr cycle.. I cydcs l go s tnwlors n I c rs
a d 110 Ischold Ippl II ces
\0
Ensl Mnl 51 Statesboro Georgia
Portal News New Castle News Denmark NewsMRS D D ANDERSON
MRS H H ZETTEROWIlR
JEMMEBETH BRANNEN
Mr and �Ir. Robert H WI!
hams and twin daughters of Sa
annah were Sunday guests of Mr
n d Mrs J H Wllllams
Mr and Mrs F W Brannen and
Jen mebeth Brannen were Sunday
,rteroon callers of Private Mahlon
81 anncn who IS stationed at Paris
bland South Carolina rn the Mar
M d Mrs John
daughters Sandr I md Donnie
Lee of Aug eta were Sut r lay
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
Lester Anderson
MIS H L AkinS was the spend
the day guest of )Ir and Mrs W
A Anderaon on Friday
Mr and Mrs S A Harrison of
Jackso Ville Ii lorida spent Mon
day ght here .... th Mr an I Mrs
D 0 Anduraor
Mar ne Sgt Jell�1 A Hall Jr
son of Mr and MIS Jack Byrd of
Statesboro Go e serving with
Marine Hulicoj ter Transport Squ
adron 1tll a unit of an amphibious
task fOi ce was due to take part
In Operation SlIvcr Sword on
October 30 assaulting beaches on
tl fl Ialan I of Maul In the Inr�e;;t
(' vu 01 its kind to t ke pi ce
n tI e Ha .... nt an Isln ds e
IV II \\ r 11
mea
Mr and Mrs Charles E \\ II
I ems and son Gary or Savannah
CI e S mdny guests of Mr and
1\118 J R Chester and supper
guests of Mr and Mrs J H WII
Iiams
Mrs J A Bra e of Po tnl
\ s te I her son In I Mr I d Mrs
Joh Tho a Br n en of Coehru
(eorg u \ re days last veek
l\tr!l \ust n M ncey s ted I
Folkston Georgia last week with
her son n I f n ly Mr nd Mrs
J mn y 1\1 ncey nd ra,mly Little
DIOnne l\t ncey reu rned l th her
nd spent a few duys
Ruth Small V e ted her I arenta
Mt nn I Mrs Levy Small and
E nma 0 er the veek end
Mrs CO" hitc of the Portal
commun ty IS expect ng her grand
son Bernon Deal from Alaska
he ne for a few days He IS serv
Inf: In the Un ted StutC!\ Navy
He has been stationed In Alaska
for the past t\\ 0 years
Mr and Mrs Bill Cody and
children Kay and Bill from Grlf
r n Georg,a were weekend guests
or Mrs Dorle Hendrix
Terrell Reddick md GalY Scar
bore spent Saturday night with
Mr nd Mrs Lamar Reddick and
Jef(ery of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs John L Hendrix
of So annah w ere Sunday after
noon guest of Mrs DaVIS Hendrix
Mrs Evelj n Hendr-ix and Ann
VIS ted In Thompson Georg a last
weekend
1\Ir and Mrs E L Hendrick
from Orlan to Florida visited Dr
and Mrs Clfford Miller for se
vus
Woods
l\I md Mrs In
daughter Beth Jro Colu bus
Georg IlJ u t the vcoken I w th
Mrs J III e Hulsey
l\t I J Mrs Jan ee Daugl try
Mr Cleut nee Black an I !\JISS
Vern, Cnllh s v S tc I Roger 001
lina \\ ed csda� af'terr oon In the
veterans Hospital In Dubhn
GeorglU
The Portal High had Its first
ballgame Saturday night The girls
Ideated Aluminl The boys lost
to then Both teams are looking
forward to a successful season
Kenneth Bishop and friend
Andre v Lyon Irom the University
of Geo g n visite I his parents Mr
n I MIS Pn n B shop for the week
, d
Mr and 1\1 a G W Waters
and sons TIm and Johnny Waters
nil of Augusta were weekend
g eeta or Mr and Mrs 0 A WII
IIams nnd Mr and Mrs J H Bran
nun and ral Ily
Kay Carter was home (rom
Georgia Southern lor the" eekend
vlaltinl' her parents Mr and Mrs
II P.,. 10 AdverU•• I.....
Bulloch Time.
Mrs Hulder Ris ng was hostess
to a Tupperware Party Monday
nrght Mrs Buster Fields of Por
tul sponsored the pal ty Mrs RiB
mg served Tonge Salad ritz
crackers Ice box cookies and cor
ree There were about fourteen
I ttending
The Cub and Boy Scouts or p rck
md trooj 368 held a meeting In
tie Method 8t SOCial Hall Friday
night November 3 There were a
progr rm end several speakers
OfClcers for the folio" 109 year
were electe I They were the con
ntttee AIr Edgar Wynn Mr Ro
bert Brack and MI Jack Colley
Den mother Mrs H R Rising and
nas stant Mrs J H Brannen
Punch nnd cooktea were served
by MIS Edgar Wynn and Mrs J
H Brannen
l\hs Luke Hendrix was hostess
to a sUPI el ware party given at
her ho ne l\.hs Buster Fields spon
!w cd It 1 he c were about twelve
that attended
The Port I Cub Scouts 368
went trick or tre It ng Tuesday
n ght Mrs Jnck CoBey carried
tl e boys round flom house to
house Portal IrI 's f tied Vi Ith tnck
o t catelS
TI CI e ere sel elal famll es
l ho attended the fnlr In Snvannah
last eek
The e s Iso a B teun l I ch
VIII J lay on so I e or these go les
Their coach s Sonny Griff th
The e f rst gu e s Fr day night
at Southeast Bulloch
NOV 7 Colhns
NOV 10 Soulhe..t Bulloch
NOV 14 Bryan Counl,
NOV 17 Adrian
NOV 28 EfflnRham Count,
UEC 1 Collin.
DEC 5 Soulhead Bulloch
DEC 8 Elflnlham COUllt,
DEC 12 Adrian
DEC 19 Br,an Counl,
JAN 5 ReldlVllie
JAN 9 Screven Counl,
JAN 12 Statesboro
JAN 19 Metler
JAN 23 Eel
JAN 26 Statesboro
JAN 30 Screven Count,.
FEB 6 Eel
FEB 9 Metter
FED 13 Re d.. lie
H denotes Home T denales There
All home lame' beeln at 7 15
Admlilion Children 25c Adult.
SOc
Some cars have new names ...
this namewill have a new car!
OATS FOR SALE
W. L. ZmEROWER. JR.
Mr Astnrlta expressed hiS pro
found regret to leave The Wand
erer My activit es on Jekyll Is
land are among my most reward
Ing experiences It was my object
rve to make The Wanderer the
showplace of the Island und I hope
I have eucceede I In addition to
our fmancial success I take parU
cuter pride In the development of
The Wanderer as a great center
for buainesa conventions It Is
With deep reget that I am leaving
Jekyll and my happy associations
With the progessh e Ilnd Imaglna
tlve owners or The Wanderer I
am grateful to Judge H ,rUey and
all his dedicated assocl8tes on the
Author ty thro gh whose efforts
Jekyll Island IS no v the most 1m
portnnt V8catlol Iftn I of the
South
\\ hen Astal to
Sure Grain
and Victor Grain
92$ Germination
Phone 4-9722
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
I ComIng
I
I I
II November 16
I
11
I An all new Ford I
I
rIght sIze right price
I
I I
I right botween I
I Galax,e and Falcon I
I I
QUit Mil K & CRE \M 15
• Ho I ogm zed
• IllIed wllh VII III n D
• lIome Dchvercd DOlI)
• Or nl >0 Ir I I\onte Grucer
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
52 Well M.ln PO 42212
-----
-----
To the Voters of the
City of State.boro
I am \ Itally Interested IR the welfare and the prlll."'ess of our
city and am orrenn!!, for eleebon as a memher oC the council Cor
the place nO\\ helRg held by Mr A B. McDougald
77w ""me IS /amilrar_the Ford Fwrlane 500 77,e car .,"elf", totally new_so new
youll see nothmg else liIle it tI,,,,year It IS one ofFords
mIlestone designs_andwill
be as "!fluent.al m ds way as t},e first mass-produced car (aFbrdModel T).
'he firstpopularstation wagon (a Ford Wagon), the first four·pa.uenger IUXUfJI
car (aFord n,underb.rd). tire worlds most succesiful compad (a Fbrd .Fakon)'j
MRS E F TUCKElR
'l1Iere are no ISSUes IR'ohed I am not runn'ng agulllllt I\Ir Me­
Doupld but rather Cor the place now helng held by him I simply
want to serve In the growth and progress of our community and
If elected I pledge my best efforts to this end
I shall appreciate your support m my hehalf
Hubert L. Newton
y--� Right betv.een Calaxlc al d
......� Falcon I S
Ie and In pnce
I __,.-.__" oI,e 1962 Ford F..rlane 500
� 15 Just the nghl car for Jwt
about everyl ody you have never been
able 10 buy anything so nght before
Big In room TIde al d performance It
b lull pnced under n ost compacts It
nunes a nickel al though It never ex
pe_cted to see another It moves like a
rabbit on roller .kates
Tw ce 8 year maintenance
Service IS red ccd to a m r mum-�O 000
miles on many Items tWice a year on the
rest You go 30000 miles between major
lubrications 6000 m les between 011
changes and manor lubTlcatlons You
don I have to touch tl e eng ne coolant
al IIfreeze for two yean-or �O 000 mllcI­
at a ume Brakes adJ' 5t tI emselvcs
All new economy Eight I
trom world s V 8 lender
1 hc hand Ihat I 0 ed II e Thunderblnl-
�udn$t����e F l�����Ot�l����E;�Onb��.;{
I cre tI e world s first economy V 8 Made
ft°ess :�� �h��:n!;:dVf:ulsd� :��;t�
non and a lot hgllcr th n ITon I ever
been before As hvely as you d like
tJ nfuer than you d expect a V 8 to be
Its a natural powerplant for Amenca I
first eat your cake and·bave It car
For t1 05C who want even greater thrift
thcre I a new Faulane SIX Its economy
Now Open For Buslnes.
110 rd B II .. 5 1 ply
16 No II M lIer,) 51
PI n c 1-5913
CI r c I How"d Owner
Nc 510 k - Nc v Pnces
New unitized body. foot shorter
outside full size inside
Ford engmeen have dlanged the propor
tlODl of the automobile a completely
new UnitIZed body gives you morc room
InSIde w th less bulk outside A foot
.horter tl an prevlow Falrlanes the neW
Faulane 500 IS pleasantly parkable de­
lightfully dr veable easily garageable At
the same tIme It packs nto u. neat and
nifty 197 mel e5 as mud passenger room
al you had 10 some of the biggest Fordi
ever butlt
OLLIFF FORD CORP.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BROOKLET MOTOR COMPANY
Co e dIet 5 rig re" th yOl
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO
GA - PO 4 5645
o yo Ir ext Jol
BROOKLET. GEORGIA
If You re Illlerested In .D A 1 USED CAR-Be Sure to See Your Ford Dealer
MRS C.B MATHEWS ENTER- II1g shrubs during the present dry
senson
TAINED NIGHT OWL BRIDGE Three new members were In-
troduced, Mrs Lonnie II Young,
Mrs Edgnr Godfrey, nnd Mrs
Tuesday evening Mrs C. B George E Ginter
Mnthews was hostess to the mom- The other member-s present
bers of the Night Owl Bridge Club were Mrs Pete Tankeraley. Mrs
nt her Zct.Lero\\er Avenue home, Hoke Tyson Mrs I
....oy Wilson,
"here ..he used fnll frlllt nnd pyrn- Mrs i\t H 'I'hiupen, Mr!� Benton
cnnthn berries In decorntlng Strnnec. Mrs Otts Hollingsworth,
Lemon crisp pIC, toaated pecnna �"s SIJlck Holloway, Mrs J D
nnd coffee was served Allen, MI!l Normnn Campbell and
For Inches high, Mrs Grady
Mrs Hoger Curter One Visitor
Bland "on .1 \\ hite pottery COOkU.l I W.IS present, M, S Ed Cnnnon
JRr, n cernnnc tea pot went. to
--
Mrs DeVnnn Wutson for huiles QUEEN
OF HEARTS CLUB
low, Mens high, u clothes brush, WITII MUS. EOWIN COOK
\\n� the gift to Mr DoVnne Wilt.
son, nnd Col Leno� Cowl1rt, for M rll I:d", ill Cook was hostess
mens low, \\ us gl\ en II uhlity to the Queen of Henrts findge
knife Club on 'rhuTl�duy uftoilloon Ilt hor
Mrs Cowllrt With cut. pllze, re-
home "47 South College Street,
celved n PIC server
where hut decorntlOns \\ ere II be-
uutlful (lomhll1lttlOn of dogwood
nnd pomcgrnnnte tenves, nnd else­
"hure 111 the home, Mho usel n
varu.lty of Wild roilllge lIomcmnde
chocolute dllte cuke \\ Ith whipped
creum, tOAsted nut!ol nnd coffee
were served on arrlvnl of the plny­
ers, nnd later III the IIflol noon
COClt coIn with cundy passed
High Rcoro went Lo MfR. Sam
SHOW CHRISTMAS GIFTS AND Haun, n home made cnrumcl cuke,
Mrs ,John Wooley With low, Mrs
Sum Brewton With flollting prize
The Maltnolla Garden Club met And Mrs Frank Gettis cut, each
on ThurRday afternoon, November were gl\ en chocolate dnte cuke
2, at the Mattie l.lvely Caretor- Other pluyors were Mrs Wen­
lum HORtesses "ere Mrs Hugh dell nockett, Mrs CharIeR noc­
Turner and MIS Lnmar HotchkiSS, kett, Mrs Murk Toole, MIS. Tho­
who served cheese biscuit, cookies, mas Nasworthy, Mrs F;mmett
candled fruits and punch. Scott, Mrs Geol gil Cook.
Mrs
Mrs Hugh Turner presided, ThurmRn Lnnlllr and Mrg John R
over the meeting, in the abl!ence PulLon
of their president, Mrs Henry Ap.
�:�I:ho is on n vll'llt In Pennsyl. MRS. HARRY BRUNSON
The progrnm WIlS u Rhow of
HOSTES TO MAD HATTERS
home made Christmas gift" and
lovely Ohlrstlnas 01 rangements,
made by the club members. Mrs
Turner gave some hintJI on water-
CLUB
MAGNOI.JA GARDEN CI.UB
Guesls on thl!� occnslOn were,
Mr Rnd Mrs Grudy Bland, Mr
and Mrs B n Morns, Mr and
Mrs DeVane Wlltson, Col nnd
Mrs LeRoy Cowart, MrM E J.
Borne!!, Mrs Prmce Preston nnd
Mrs E LAkins
AIUINGEMENTS
To TheVot.r. of the City of Stat.sboro
I am R cnndldllt.o to succeed myself on the City CounCil of the City
or Statesboro III the rorthcomlllg' elllctlOn on Oecembol 1 It hUH been
my ploasure to SCI vo the CIt.u:enM of Stntesboro for Heveral years on
the council und during thlf� tlnlll the city hUM seclI unprecedented grow­
th in all arcns I'm MUle th"t you UgillU With me thnt It �H. Ililcessnry to
contlllue thl!i glowth 111 the futul e , Illcdgll to Herve the IlltOl ests of
all the citizens of StntesbOl 0 us lhe counCil ucllI upon the business mnt­
ters of OUI city OJ)C1l1tlOll I \\111 1IJ1ll1eClutc you I contJrllled sUPJlort
and ),our \Iote on Deccmbur 1
Uespectfully
A n Mcoougnld
LET GEORGE
DO IT!
Giant Dutch Lap
Asphalt Shingles
APPLIED OVER PRESENT ROOF
.
NOW! Cel a beaufiful new toof
Off/ltv A,mu long LIM
Fr)l. 16 yNr Bond .. proof I'll hl.hnt
q.....'I)' ..... lerlAb and manufacture .�II
........ uo.lon.fib.r,-n.fel" _t",..11I<1
.nhw.u'1'rooIuph.h Ihrn"""ted
.,Ih pure ..phall (no .dul!"_'.nu).
"',ph.1I u-t In • ltV Dut�h t..p SllIn
:�i..,it!l'!:�u�';:�;'�:I�!I':'hlck�a:,i:
I'll ti'''"II.,d.nt m,,..,r.1 ".nuIN lot
lulu., l,rot«llcm frvrQ fi,e.mI ",ather.
Wind Ind Wilt." S,emI
\l,llh I',y Dutch up Shin,"" YOU .et.
roofllul.I.ldto.lIIy.a;.poIII!d".,.,-ne".
:��.!�!�'�I�::=o':�::c!iira�I;I�=-
tionapl"lthellUrl.('f!ofmlne".I ....nulel
....oteet. .,.uIII1.uIMt I n....yc1eawQt..
FULL IN"ORMATION FU"NISHED WITHOUT OBLIGATION
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICE
CALL GEORGE C. om, JR.
Ni,ht Home 764.3678
STATESBORO. GEORGIAST MAIN STREET
Pyrneunthn berries "ere used 111
her decorntlone
Lemon pre \\ lth nuts nnd coffee
was served
Durlllg the progresaron coca­
coln WIlS passed by the hostess
l\fr3 Weldon Dupree WIlS high
score \\ tnner ; low, Mrs Ernest
Cannon and Mrs. Robert Bland
cut, ouch received hund painted
ush trll)'K
The COlltslllcllOn of u new head- ThiS bUlldmg IS being built for
qUill ters hUlldlllg (or the states-I
the purllose of provldmg better
bOlo dl\ ISlon of the ExcelSior Ele· sel vice to the members of the Ex.
ctllC MelllblllshlJ> CorporatIOn, ceisiol ElectriC Membllrshlp
Cor.
Mcllel, GeOn{lll, IS now underway POllitlO1l In the Stntesboro
area.
Il \\ III be locnted on the corner
I
Adequute Jlnrkmg spuce Will be
or Bhtch Street. nnd US Highway 1I\lIlll1ble and members will fmd
80 It more convenient. to get to.
The Dogwood Gnrden Club met
Novembur 1st ut the home of Mrs
W C Huggins, with Mr� Jumes
Sharpe and Mrs Roy Powell eer­
VillI{ liS co-hostesses.
Mrs Sharpe, the president, pre­
SHied over the mecttnu Plana were
completed for the Dlst,lct GUI den
Club mcllllg, held here on FrI­
duy
1\1, Roy PO\'iell plesentcd tho
guest spcuker for Lhe mornlllg,
1\11 'rommy WllIIIIIlIS of Athens
Ills tllik "US IllOSt lIlt.crestlllg lie
showlld slides of hOllies being­
completed how they looked be·
foro the p1.lntllll{ of proper shrub
bery, stleslullg- the fllct thnt mo!!t
builderK pluut too much, too close
together Ills suggestIOn wns thnt
flowering plunts, Much liS petunllts
lind bulbs be IIItersper!!lld \\It.h the
shlllbbllil
The host.esses sen cd dtJliclous
nut cuke topped \\Ith whlPlled ============
crellin IIlId coffee Thllle were flf.
telln membcrs J)rllstlnt ItS follows SOCIAL BRIEFS
MrH Wullllcc Cobb, Mrs Rnicigh
nrunnen, Mrs I A Brnnnlln, __
Mrs Cccii Wllters, Miss Vloln I Mr and Mrs. C P. Olliff, S,Perry, Mrs Dew Groover, Mr!'l lind Mr and Mn-l Olin Smith have
�:,���eJ\lrtr�th�, �!�:iy, ��:r�e I returnlld flom 8 df!lI"htful trip
A Addition, Mrs Charles E Cone, to AsheVille. North Carolina,
Mrs Churlle Simmons, the hos- Bluck Mountllm, North Oarolina
te!!!'Ie" nnd the Visitors, Mr WII- lind llIuny other pomts of Interest
Iiams and Mr Ro)' Powell In Georgln and North CaroUna.
Mr Norman Rowand and daugh­
GROVES LAKES GARDEN CI.UB ler Sully, .nd B.II Mikell h.ve reo
turned rrom Locust Grove, Okla.
homu, where they went to carry
one of Mr. Rowand's fine horses
to be trained for showmanship.
Prissy Wllkmson, a student at
Bren.u Academy, spent the week
end hili e With her mother, Mrs. C.
A. Sorrier and Mr. Sorrier.
Mr. and Mrs LesUe Witte went
to Atlnnta Friday to attend Home
Commg ut GeorglO Tech, where
thClr son, Harry, is n student.
MIS E Grant Tillman has re­
tUl ned lifter an extended Visit
With her clllidren m Atlanta and
Griffin.
MI und 1\l1s. II P Womnck
are all It \ ISlt to their doughter,
Mrs Joc Turner and Mr TUrner
m Atlllnta.
Mrs Marvifl Pittman left Fri­
dny fOI her home 111 New Iberm,
Lil ufter sevorlll weeks spent In
Stlltesboro, whel e ahe was de­
lightfully lmtel tUllled by her
mlillY (rwilds.
Mrs Guy Wells IS home ufter
IIpendlllg SOIllO tllne Ilt hel sum­
mcr hallie III the Mountuln!! 01.
Wclls \\111 reLllI1l Inter.
MRS WILLIAMS SPEAKS TO
DOGWOO DGARDEN CLUB
WITH MRS. KENNEDY
NASWORTY HOME SCENE OF
BACKYARD FISH FRY
On lust Sllturday evenmg the
Ilelghbols on Granade Street, con­
ceived the Iden of II commumty
fish rry In tho yard of MI and
Mrs. Thomas Nasworthy, With each
fnmlly contributing to the fll:lh
supper
FiSh, hush I>UPPles,1 potato sn­
Ind, slllw \\ Ith Iced ten wns the
menu Thefl,e flillulies ure truly a
conJ.{enlnl gloup
AmollA' the number Iliesent
\\ere, 1\h I1l1d Mrs George West,
Mr lind Mrs Geruld WllltukCl,
Mr and 1\115 Flllney LUllIer, Mr
nllt! Mrs Dilly 'filimun, hlr and
l\11� Clyde Yurber, Mr and Mrs
Ohestel IInnberry, Mr nnd Mra
Wulter Lynch, Mr und Mrs Tom­
my MOlton, Mr n n d 1\lrs OtiS
Holllnb>'SYtOlth, 1\Ir nncl Mrs Fred
onrley, l\11�S Glndys Duke and Mrs
Julie Allen
MRS ROBERT WATERS
HOSTES TO BRIDGE CLUB
�
BIRTHS
MARVIN PITTMAN PTA
TO MEET NOVEMBER 15TH
The Mnr\'111 Pittman High
School PTA Will meot No\'em·
ber 15th Ilt 7 15 111 the school uu­
dltOllUIll The Theme for lhe
meetlllg IS "The DlIlner Bell RIIlg-...
Agalll" OUi guest speaker lor
the avelllng IS Myrtice Edenfield
f'OIll Metter After the meetlllg
Olll lunchroom supervlsols \\111
SCI \ e II model dlllner like she pre­
IliliCS dnily All members alo \II·
ged to ultend as \\ e feel thiS
Will be the 1II0st Importnnt one of
the yelll
she used lo\ely nutuilln 110\\els
III hOI decolUtlOlIs, dllhlms und
chI ysullthclllUlliS
Pecnn PIC With coffee \\IIS ser­
ved
To Th. Voters of the City of Statesboro
In the eleellon 10 be held on D""'Ilmber 1st., 1961, I am a candi.
dote tn sUl·<'ced m\'self on the council of the City of Statesboro.
During I he post severnl years in which I ha,'e been prh leged
pia,,'" in me during Ihis period.
(0 senlc ,.Utl as �otlncilrnnn the <.'ity has made substantial gro\\(h
and progress in mil", areas. I appreciate the confidence you hnve
I hale ,on onlense interesl in the future progress, gro.,th, deve .
lopment and betterment of Statesboro. I feel that through ml'
past e'perienl'll that I am better qualified than ever to ('Ontinue
to assist in the dil'el'toon and management of our city.
Your \ ote and support \\ ill be greatly appreciated.
Osborne C. Banks
I
Marvin Pittman
Junior Beta Club
BULLOCH TIMES
ship by Delta Deal
Eight member s of the seruor
club who wei e Inducted at th1s
SUllie ttmc , .. ere Wendall Brannen.
Frnncia Crosby, Linda Crosby.
Jean Deal Carolyn Harrelson, LU.
hun Motes, Allene Omff and Kay
Tyson
The progr nm wns concluded by
Melba Jean Waters leading the
students body 111 smging ClAmeri ..
en the Beautiful"
Rebecca Dixon wua in charge
of the program
The .Iunior Beta Club 01 guniaed
at Mill \'111 Pittman School hue the
distinction of being the second
such club to be orgnniaed m the
atnte The members were inducted
III an assembly progrnm on Fr-iday,
October 20
The Beta Club IS en orgnniant­
Ion set up m accr edited high school
to encourage effol t, reward merit
and pi omote qualities of character
m students
Ellzubeth Brannen, president of
the Betn Club announced the fol­
lowing' Wet e eligible for member­
ship because they had met Beta
Olub atnndar ds Donald Curmlc­
huel, Jimmy Crosby, Vicki DWI­
nell, Andrew Forkns, Lindn Hend­
TlX, Dale Henry, Yvonne Lamb,
Henry McCormnck. Bobby Me­
Gregol, ootlllid l\IlIrtm, Shelby
Monroe, FI ank Ronch, Bonnie
Rushlllg' and Donald Vestnl Mrs
Gladys DeLollch IS sponsor
John McCormick mtroduced n
The blllldlllg of brick Ilnd glass ploglI\ln on UKey for Success."
construction contamlllg 3,760 The first key, AchIevement,
WIIS
squure feet 13 bemg bUilt by Jones-I
dlseu!!seel by Jell y Rushlllg', the
1 second key, SerVICe, by Judy Low.
Lune, Contractor, under the super· cry, the tlllrd, Chnracter, by
VISion of Roos and Jenkms, archl· nnndy Woods, the fourth, Leader.
tects of Southern Engineermg :.:.::.:.:.::.:�...:__:...:___
_:
_
Oompany of Atlanta, Georgia.
CHARLES L. BAILEY
ABOARD USS BOLD
Serving ubonrd the ocean
non-magnetic minesweeper- USS
Bold, scheduled to return to
Chnrleston, S C from deployment
to the Mediterranean Sea on Oct.
16, IS Ohatles L Bailey, engine.
man fllst CIIlBS, USN" son of Mr.
und Mrs ,J O. Balley of Route 4,
Stlltesboro GeorglR
The sillP' VISited ports in Greece,
Crete, Italy, SICily, Spain and Tur.
key dUllllg the six-month cruise
lind took pili t III amphlb10US land.
IIlg exelClses Including the filming
of uThe Longest Day" and NATO
ExerCise Checkmllte II.
,••15 PI... T•• fn.
Do.... Ro ..a. Trip. L••
Do••, 1121 A.M •• A,.
Atl.at. 1:20 P.M.
Phon. St.t.....,. PO
4.2182. For I.'......
-I
I....'-IIIIl.:lIiIIi..uliI'tSAFE4iQ;iIJ
NANCY HANKS
Duughtery
Mr and Mrs. Wilham Terry
EIII� of Portal, Georgia, announce
the birth of a son, November 3
,.11-8. Elhs Is the former Miss Glen­
DIS Lee Jesus.
Mr and Mrs John Keorney of
R.F O. 6, Statesboro, announce
the birth of a son, November 3.
Mrs Kearney is the former MISS
Jane Rucker
I\Ir and Mrs. Larry Sharpe of
328 North College Street, States­
boro, n,nnounce the birth of a son
November 3. Mrs Sharpe 18 the
forme MISS Eula Nell Patten.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pickens Iannounce the birth of a son, James
Brannen, October 30th, 1961 at
ILantana, Florida.Mrs. Pickens will be remember·
ed as Miss Betty Brannen,
daugtt-Iter of Mr. and Mrs Grover Bran­nen, of Statesboro. ••Peter Lunde At
SE Bulloch
�Ii Peder l.unde, n GeOlgla
Southern College Rotary exchange
student, from Oslo, Norway, will
spellk to the Southeast Bulloch
FutUle Homemakers November 8
at::! lli pill.
Lunde, a gold medal wmner In
the 1960 OlympICS, IS a young
mnn vel y much In demand by ct·
'IC clubs and state organizatIOns.
thl::e t�:YS s�uedl�ss ��J:�W:g�t :��!
very demanding, but that the
chance to speak to American com·
nHltlitles und OlgalllzatlOns IS a
'ely fllle experience.
Lunde IS studymg thiS year at
Geol gin Southern under a Rotary
scholarship.
IThe reason most people work isthut when labor ceases, the pay.check falters. _::::
POND FISHING
G. B. Bowen Pond
WILL BE FISHED
WEDNESDAY,THURSDAY
AND FRIDAY
NOVEMBER 15, 16, 17
(\Vcather Pertl1ltting)
Localed 18 �liIes Soulh of Sllltesbo.o
G B BOWEN
: I:: : ::: :::::::: ::::::::: :: :::::::: :i ::::::::c::::
Soft leather •••and
light as a feather!
Colors
Black
Blue
W.dlhs IIA & B
,HId
$6.50
A PERFECf Gl F'T
WE TRY TO MAKE A LlFE·LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
Nevils News
Phone 4·9723
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Mr.•nd Mre. J. D Nesmith and
daughter of Statesboro were guest
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs Preston
Turner.
Mr. and Mr•. Coy Sikes h.d .s
their guest Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Moore and son, Ralph and
daughter, Pat of Savannah, Mr.
end Ml'!l. Layton Sikes and child.
ren of Springfield.
Mr. and Mrs 0 E Nesmith
were dinner guest Saturday of
Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Nesmith
of Savannah.
Mrs. A. L. D.vls Sr. Is spending
awhile In Statesboro with her
three daughters, Mrs. Eube Ne-
I!@
.
(O)�
bl�t
TIffi£!ID�$
Ulhtwellht, com·
pa,t deslp.S"'"
fII� cooll S'lady. If..
422,1,..,,"110.
WII..,. onl, 20 lb.
fib...." up t. 32",
,I.._�...
Hllh (or the W••k
Te.m Game-­
COCII Coin
Te.m .e.. i••- _
Mac's ""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''
In.'.id"al ••ri••-
Harley Strmger
Indi.idual .ame-­
Harley Strmger _ __ _ 23 ...
The season's recorda stand the
same as reported last week.
Fall Grains
OAT SEED
Suregrain
Germination • 95%
WHEAT
Cl:aancelor
On Wednesday evening Mrs
l\fr!J Harry Brunson was hORt- CccII Kennedy,
Sr was hostess to
eKS to the Mnd Hutters BTld�e the Grove Lakes
Garden Club at
Club on Wednelldny afternoon at
her home in Grove Lakes The
her Grannde Street home meoting WaH opened by the pre-
iiiiiili_miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiimiiiiiii�a;iN_Ziiiiiiiiiii_mlsldent,
Mrs Denver Hollingsworth
An inspiring devotional was gi_
ven by Mrs R. 0 Dickey
The Project Chairmen reported
that plants had been )lut out at
the entrance to the sub·dlvision
A rellort Yo us given ulso on the
Chrlstmns Cill d sule, \\ hlch had
proven successful The guest
"JlOI,ker fOI the evening was Mrs
Ralph Moore, who spoke on dried
nr"'"gemellts, and she showed n
wondel ful collection or hllr 0\\ n
A IIm\ comer to the club was
Mrs Cluliles Tucker, who hilS re­
cently moved With her husbllnd
to Grove Lukes
Mrs Kennedy served dcllclous
chocolute Jlle und cofree
Mcltlbors IIttcndlllg welC MIS.
n I) Dickey, Mrs Lanlllr Hed­
dick, MIS S ,J Proctol, l\lrs Den­
ver Hollingswolth, 1\hs C P
Clnxton, I\lis Cccli Kennedy, MIS
Onrol Blnnkellsillp, Mrs BurlY
BloHser, Mrs Chnrles Tllcker, I\hs.
Levin Metts, Mrs Lester Murray,
Mrs John Bnrksdule n n d Mrs
Vernard Lowe
Mr nnd Mrs Harold C. Lowe
of 34 North Zotterower Avenue,
Stntesboro, Georgm, announce the
birth of It son, October 16 Mrs
Lowe 18 the former MIKS Dorothy
Ellzuboth numsey.
!\Ir Ilnd Mrs. Chnrlle Sheffield
of Statesburo, GeOlg'1Il announce
the birth of a son, October 18.
Mrs ShefflCld IS the rormer Miss
Jackie Rlgdom.
Mr nnd Mrs. Homer Lanier of
R I·' D 2, MetCl, Geolgla on­
nounce the birth or a daughter,
Octobel 17. MIS. Lanier IS the
former MISS Dillie Edenfield
1\11 nnd Mrs Charles Wilters ot
Dlooklet, GeorglR anllounce the
birth of n son, October 17 Mrs.
Wuters IS the fOllllel 1\IISS SheIbn
Jenn Cllbb
!\Ir und Mrs oonold Chfton of
1\I11Ien, Georglll "nnounce the
birth of a daughter, October 19.
M!!:! Ollfton IS the forme! MISS
l\loiJose Well
1\h nnd Mrs Rnymond L Hun·
IIlCutt of Blookletr GOOIgill un­
Iiounce the bll th of n SOil, Octo­
bel 10 i\lrl-l Hunnicutt IS the
formci 1\I1S!! Peggy Spenrs
Mr lind MIS Willie Gelle Mar
I IS of Stilson, GeolgUl announce
the bll th of II daughter, October
19 1\11 H MOl rls IS the fOI mer MISS
Betty Huy
1\Ir lind �lJs Robert l\fllllck of
Alooklet, GeorglU nnnounce the
bllth of n son, OctobCl 20 1\I1s
1\I1IlIck IS the former nuss Dons
Etta Low
Mr. nnd Mrs John 'M 1..01 enzo
of R F D. 1, Newngton, Geolglll
unnollnce the birth of Ii daughter
October 20 1\11 s Lorenzo IS the
(ormer MISS Corn Moe Hooks
Mr. nnd 1\l1s HenlY Allen DaVIS
�fl t�O��al� �o��,r'g�t:bne�o��ce 1\:�e
DnvlM IS the fOllner i\hss Collette
B"lbel
Mr und Mrs Stothul d I.. Hol­
hngs"orth of 12 Mikell Street,
Stutesbolo, Goolg'm unnounce the
bllth of II daughtCl, October 24
Mrs Holhngsworth IS the fOI mOl
MISS MUIY Ann Holloway.
MI and Mrs Edwald Jnmes
Weiss of Box 131, POItnl, Geor­
g'm unnounce the birth at a daugh.
ter October 26 MIS WClSS IS the
(ol'mer 1\hss AnnelLe ,Jones
High score was won by Mrs MI and Mrs 1 W Spence of
Joe Pute Johnston, lin Ice bucket n F D. 6, Stntesboro, Georgm an­
III II wicker baskct, for low, Mrs nounce the birth of a son, October
PUlil AkinS received two Indn I· 20 Mrs Spence IS the formCl MISS
dual cardesi und a hostess set, VlrglnlU Mac HendriX.
Illnkhlllg upron and oven nllt, 'HIS Mr and Mrs Lavon Ervm
Bul­
her gift to Mrs Jimmy Blitch lor ter of 208 Institute Street, States­
cut boro announce the birth of a
Other pluycrs were Mrs Hnl daughter,
October 20 Mrs Bulter
Aventt, 1\lIs Bob Brooks, Mrs. 1M
the former 1\liss Bobble Jean
Tommy Po\\cll, Mrs L T Tholllp- Crosby
son, Jr. 1\l1s Vnn Tillmnn, Mrs
Mr. and Mrs James W. Thomp-
On lust Fnduy Ilfternoon Mrs L A Wnters, Jr, Mrs Brooks son
of 603 East Cherry Street,
Robert Wntms entertalnod the W t l\t G h
Stlltesboro Ceolgm, unnounce the
High Hopes Bridge Club at her l\t:s el;tnnl;; Sc:�t� ,�:sc :I�I!I:��� birth oC n' dunghtel, October 20
North College Street home" here to the club.
Mrs Thompson, IS the former MISS
�������S;;;����������������s
Derta !\tile Ghsson
1\11 and 1\11 s Varon Glllssock
of TUlIlel Pnrk, Stutesboro, Geor­
gm announce the birth of tl SOil,
October 28 Mrs Glassock IS the
former MISS Berlllck Martlll
Mr and 1\11 s Bill Rushlllg of
n F D 5, St.atesboro, IInnounce
the bll th of a daughter, October
28 Mrs Rushlllg' IS the former
MISS AllItu Martlll
1\11 nnd 1\11 s Lewdwnrrl Fnll of
R F D 2, Statesboro, nnnounce
the buth of Il dnughtCl, October
31 Mrs FUll IS the fOi mcr MISS
Rose Lee Bro\\ n
l\tl and Mrs C W Blocker
of R F.D I, GlennVille, GeorglB,
nnnounce the birth of n son, Nov­
ember 1 Mrs Blocker IS the form
er MISS Stelln Powell
Mr and Mrs Rupert Hendnx
of R F 0 1, Gurfleld, GeorglR,
nnnounce the birth of n daughter,
Novembel 1. Mrs HendTix IS the
former MISS Anrlle l\Jue Wllhams
Mr and Mrs Chnrhe L D:lUgh­
try of R.F 0 3, Stntesboro, an­
nounce the birth or n daughter,
November 2 Mrs onughtry IS the
....................................""' ""'"' former MISS Bennie
Elizabeth
HANDY McCUUCR
MAC 35A CHAIN SAW
HIGHfsr 'UDf�NS ...
&OWIIJ 'UMI ...
Priee& on McCulloch saw••tart
88 low 118 $149.95.
Bragg'. Motor "rvlc.
Statesboro, Georgia
Germination • 90%
FRANK T. PROCTOR
The newest "'arman styles
for fall and winter have arrived
and are now on display
Our new Jarmans (or fall and wintcr make lip as
good looking a spread of men's (001\\ ear as \\e'\'c seen
under one roof - and the) are just as comfortable ns they
arc' smart, with that famolls Jarman "friendllllcss of
fit" built IIItO ever), pair. Shown here are two
(listlnctl\'E"
51) les representative of our new Jarmlills. \Vc
!Javo
many more, III a variety of patterns,
leathers and colors.
\Vh)' not come III to sce liS right n\\uy. We'd
like
to ha\lc Ihe plcasure of filtlllg you 111 a pair
ERS
Offt�:! T��ke�b 10���b���lto�t:��
Statesboro, has just been aecepted
as a member of the National In ..
stitute of Farm Brokers, tts Pre­
sident, Leonard P. Kane, announc·
ed today.
Members of this Institute must
adhere to high ethical standards
set up by the Board of Governors
of the Institute regarding integ·
rlty and experience in the field
of bUYIng, selling, managing, ap·
praising or developing agricultural
p10llerty for others As a safe­
guard to the general public, each
member Is subject to the Btand·
ards and diSCipline of the Institute .
The Institute Is a part of the
Natlonul Assocl8tlOn of Real E·
state Boards and its membership
is comprised of over 1,600 Real­
tors located all over the United
States and Canada.
,- The "Cehte ,.
Snug A Mlihe slip on in
black gram leether
FleXIble Sdhouweh
conslruehon Lelilhortole,
,. ,ubbCl hecl {Also .... 114
ablo In ��rnlshed olive I
$14.99
___
.4The
•WlGht" Motenln
bluet. tn hIckory brown
Cordov....tle.lhef. "Shadow
il'one" shading Illong seams,
lea'" IOte. rubbef heel.
CAito IVIII.ble In bl.,ItJ
$16.99
YOU GET S & H GREEN STAMPS
WITH ALL PURCIIASES
_ __
606
725
T·
nation pomt, and Georgians
Obituaries
ounsm should consider the overall picture
.. of tourism development
instead of
===========-:=. Preieets spend tng so much time and effort IN MEMORYon one Individual attraction,"
MISS MATTIE LIVELY continued Bennett. In Memory of our dearly beloved
1\l1ss Mattie Lively, 78. a school Offered Bennett, a recognized inter-
l'tfother.
tenche- here for more thnn 60 natlonul expert
on tourism and Mrs. oJ. B. lIer, Sr. who passed
years died nt her home here on tourist promotion,
serves as an away one year ago today.
Savannah Avenue last Wednes- The American
Petroleum In- ndviaor to the governors of 14. We miss her now our hearts arc
duy, November 1st after an ex- etitute, through Its
travel develop- states as well as to the President sore,
tended illness ment co-ordinator,
James
Ben-I
of the United States and the new-
MISS Mattie began teaching In nett,
has offered Its eervtcce for Iy created U. S Trn\ el Service of
As time goes by
the old Stntesboro Institute In the
creation and development of the Department or Commerce. We miss her
more.
1900 when tt was a private school.
tcurfam projeeta In the state of Bennett reviewed the work that Her loving- smile
her gentle face,
III 1001 the Stntesboro Institute Georgte I had been done by the
American No one can ever fill her vacant
becnme U pnrt. of the public Bennett, speaking
at the Gov- Petroleum Institute in IllItl8ting place.
school system lind thta becumu ernor''a Conference
on Tourism, ulong With "1I110US states the Hert- The children-Mrs. A F. Cook,
her first year in the local sys- stnted that
mdustries interested taJ.{e Trail III New England and Mrs J Harry Beasley, MI J B
tern Arter the school building was in truvul and tourism promotion projects III Nebraska and Florida. Iter, Jr.
built on South College atrect, she should lend all assistance poaaible '-;���������������������;;;;�
began teaching ther e In 1901 and to stntea \\ ho nrc
Interested m �
......... �
continued until 1041. Aguin 111 advunclnJ.{ such n progrum
1043-"4 she taught for- n year In "We \\ III be glad to nld IfI the
the Leefiuld school und again III III cpnrutiun of un iuunedintu plan
the sprlllg of 1945, she taught III of actIOn fOi Georgill. We Will be
the WUlnock school After her glild to nSSlst and ImlJ)ement lhe
(ull I etll ument she operated tl promotIOn efforts of a stute and
kllldClgnrten Ilt her h01l1ll here. \\e Will be willing to COll1e to Geor-
MISS !\Intlle hnd tnught some foml- gll\ Ilt IIny tUlle to 1\5SlSt in uny
hes III three gCntHlltlons. other mensure thot we can or ad-
A nntve of BlIlke county, she vllnclng the tourism Ilrogllllll,"
hnd been 11 I eSldent of Statesboro stated Bennett.
for most of her hfe She was R As one possible suggestion for
member of the First Methodist action, Bennett recommended to
Church \'ihOie for many years she the 160 delegates at the conrer-
:.�;.�!����"�n:::i:��:�� b:::::; en?,�::rg�:��I:e��.�:::.� dest.-
George Lively of Statesboro, and Statesboro; and five grandehll.1a sistor, Mrs J Walter Hendricks, drenMetler Funeral services for Mrs. SmithServices were held at ... 00 p.rn was held Wednesday morlllng at
011 Thursdny from tho First Meth· 11 00 o'clock from the Bethlehem
IodlSt Ohureh with Rev. C. E. Primitive Baptist Church withC.rlker and Eld. J. Walter Hen· Elder Rolli. Riner officiating.drlckK offlcatlng. Young men who Burial was In the Brannen Ceme­
were representative of the last tery near Statesboro. Iclasses thllt she taught served as Smith.Tillman Mortuary ofpallbenrers. Burlnl was in the
iil'�'liesibioiroiwiRisilinieihia�rgiei· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ii�iEustslde cemetel)' Smith-Tillman
_
Mortunry was m eharee of ar·
rangments
. . . .
BULLOCH TIMES
Th.n••" N09.mlt.r I, lHt
PECANS WANTED
We are now buying "·.cans at our War.hou..
On EastVln. Street
SEE US FIRST
E. A. Smith Grain Co.
STATESBORO, GA.
Attention LandownersWYLEY W. AKINSWyley W. Akins, 73. died late
Mondny at Bul10ch County Hospi·
tal after a long Illness
He was a farmer In the Register
community of Bulloch County.
Survivors are his wife, Mrs.
Sally Anderson Akins, Register;
a son, J. Lolln Akins, Register. a
daughter, Mrs. Wallace Haymons,
Metter, two brothers, Henry J
AkinS. Register, J. LAkins,
Statesboro; two sister", MrR. W B.
Anderson, Register, Mrs. H W
NeSmith, Statesboro; nnd two
gl nndchlldren
Funernl services were held at
3 00 P M from the Ephesus Prim.
Live Bapti!!.t Church on Wednesday.
Smith Tillman Mortunry was
In charge o! s�rvl�es.•
Pulpwood Producers
The Portal Pulpwooa Yara
Is Now Open lor Business
Sell us Your
Pine ana Harawooa Pulpwooa.
For InformationCall-
MRS. L. E. SMITH
Mrs L E. Smith, 63, died early
Monday Ilt her reSidence III States­
boro
Survivol II: nre her husband, L
E Smith, Statesboro; n daughter,
Mrs.. J W Roberts, StatC!�boroi
n son, Hurry B Smith, Ohatta­
noogu, Tenn , a sister, Mrs H. B
Lee, Bristol, two brotherR, Sollie
B Wutel s Jllld Jumes W Water!!,
CLAXTON WOOD� Inc.
Frank Zeagler. Mgr.
Day Phone 764-3852 - Statesboro
Night Phone nil 7381 - Rocky Ford
IN MEMORY
In LOVing memory of our Father,
James C. Waters who passed
awuy two yeurs ago,
Nov 13, 1069 ���������������:i���ii��������������::���� Todny IS n day of remembranceAnd of Illllny sad regrets
A day we shull always remember �When the rest of the world for· _
gets
He bade no one U last farewell
He snid goodby to none.
The Heavenly Gates Just opened
Wide
A lovlllg VOice said "Oome"
HIS smlhng fuce hiS pleasant way
Are a pleasure to recal1
He had n kllldly word ror each
And died beloved by al1.
Sweetly he sleeps while othcrs
!!Igh
Softly hiS peacerul head doth lie
Hoppy In heaven God's glory to
Share.
Free rrom nil pam and wordly
cnre.
Sadly missed by children, grund
and great grandchildren
CI•••lri.d Ad••rU••m••h 21 war." 0" I... , Tic pe' i .....Uo•••w.r II
S ,. per w.nL
f.c. or Dgpl.,. ••• t.k. doubl. ch...... Ca.h ••c.pt wh e t r ,
••coa.l.
WANTED MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALEFOR RENTHOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremendous demand for
Reserve's new Hospitalization and
medical policies which are non·
cancellable by the company and
guaranteed renewals for Ufe, ur·
gently need three men or women
to call on definite appointments.
Excellent earnlnp aAured, ear
necessary. Write D. E. Allen,
p, O. Box 674, Statesboro, Ga.,
for an interview. lOtte
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
We don't promise leadA, we have
them and I'll keep you busy It you
are anxious to work. We are one
of the better known companlea
With an A-plus rating by Dun',
and poliCies which arc guaran­
teed renewals for life. U you
care to come in and tell me your
qualifications, write O. E. Allen,
p, O. Box 674, Statesboro, Ga.,
ror an appointment. 10tfc
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un.
FOR SALE-I pr.etlolly new elec·
furnished duplex. ,76.00 Avail.
trlc port.ble sewlUg m.chlne ,35.
ablo October 1. Adults. Yearly
00 Contact. Hampton Brannen at
leo.e. C.II 4·3496 28tfc
Court House or Phone •.310:ia5p
. BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOR SALE-CaIU .......Hlgh typo
breeding stock, horned Type Here­
ford heifers ready to breed. Also
COW8 with calves at side. See to
appreciate. Can or write J. C.
Rocker, Route 6, (near Denmark.
Ga.), Statesboro. Ga, Phone TErn ..
pie 9.3121, Statesboro. 2ltf.
FOR SALE-Seventy.flve acre.
of farm and timber land. L0-
cated about 7 mites from Portal.
Part of the John B. Fields ea­
tat.. Priced to sell. Forestlands
Realty Co, Realtors, 30 Seibald
St. PO "'-3780, Statesboro, Ga.
231fc
SURVEYOR-Robert L. ScreWB,
311 Clalrborne Ave, PO "'-8016
Representative for Ford McLeod,
surveyors. 12tfc
WE OilY AND SELL USED
TIRES. Goodyear tlr.s for ..I••
Recupping service for all tires.
Flanden Tire Semee, Northside
Drive West, Statesboro. Ga. 28tte
WANTED-Learn to barber, day
or night classes. 80 Barnard
St, Savannah, Ga. l ...tfc
CLASSIFIELD
Don't forget to reglHtel WIth
each appomtment at Chrlstme's FOR SALE-Three bed
room
Beauty Center You muy be the house for sale. Also
residential
lucky Winner of complete care city and surburban lots. Call
Alvin
fOI your hUlr for one year. Rocker PO 4-2760.
27tfc
Our Chnstmas Gift to you
Phone 4.2218 Open 8 A M. to WAN'FED TO BUY
<-
10 P M for your eonvemence.
4t39c We buy Pulywood and Timber.
------------ For 'Ale Best In selective mark­
LOST-Block nnd tnn hound m mg and cutting practices and Top
Bussett cc.mmullIty Femnle dog prices, call Frank Zeagler at Port.
Name on cotlur, Don Nixon. fte al or Brooklet Pulpwood Yards.
To rerillund collect money from wllrd $2500 can J. B McOor. Day Phone 764-3852, Statesboro,
our Hersheyette Cllndy and Sport mlck, Brooklet, Georgia. Ga, Night Phone TH 17381, Rocky
�ar:o m������esn:nl���sm:�e;44�a�� 3_tS_9_p Ford, Ga .
cosh reqUired seeured by inVen­
tory. Include phono number in ap­
plicatIOn. Write P O. Box 1416,
Sumter, South Cnrohnn
Kidney Dang.r Signals
Gettmg up IlIghts, burnlllg, fre.
quent Or scanty flow, leg palM
or backnchc may be warning of
funcUonul kidney (hsorders­
"ounger Ahelld
" 11elp nnture eh·
mlnate oxcess (lculs lind other
wastes Increuse kidneys output
with BUKETS Your 3ge back at
nny drug StOI e III " DAYS If not
pleased. NOW lit FI anklln Lane
Hexall Drug MEN
WANTED-for .Tet EnglUe
3t38c trallllllg For personnl mtervlew
.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===;;;. �vl�:!e F��lllIclpnl Airport, Zephyr-
Salesman Wanted IOt3Gp
If you 1111\'0 ht.:clI or WUllt to be
cOllie a SUICSIll.1fI III n new eomp
an) Ihal offms lop commiSSions
alld fnst prollloliollS to men or
\\Olllen that IllIve ,lInbdlOns nnd
dcslre 10 earn 81 SO to S200 each
\\cck COlllllliSSlons alld nil fl Inge
benefits to people who mcet these
qualification.
1 Age 30 1055
2 Have good enr
3 Personality to meet top pcople
4 Good references
If you meet these amI cnn star1
with ollr company Monda), Nov·
ember 13, sec me nt the Statcsboro
Motor Lodge Fnda)', November
3 . 9 00 A. M. to 5 00 P. M.
WANTED
MAN OR WOMAN
SPARE TIME
WANTED TO BUY-Two 8 or
10 toot self service meat cases,
one 6 or 8 foot open top freezer,
one power saw, a meat slicer or
any other item that can be used
in retail meat operatIOn. U you
have any of these Items. mall list
to Box ......9, Statesboro, Ga.
2188c
Reward of $50 paid for Inform.
nbon nammg party Or parties,
who stole wheels, tires, radiO. bat.
tery from my Ford car, also Brad.
Iy trailer newly painted green.
Guy H. Wells
!t3ge
2t380
THREE WOMEN-Three exclu
sive terrI tones now nvo1lable to
sell Avon's beautiful Chrlstmns
gift hne. Write to Mrs Rountree,
Box 66, Wadley, Georg18
FOR SALE-La... P..,,,, SiR....
Kena.'. P,J.t S'.p a.. Bul.
t ..ch Tim•• , S.lbe.. Streel.
Bel.
tfc
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Nevils News Brooklet News
MRS. JOIlN A. ROBERTSO�I
so:-:r a��v:��l�;hR:I�'CI��'U�:��II'���� II���·s.s,I'\���lIl1lr!�I,�d
r�1��11 �I n�lu I�(�:�
night and Sunday with MI
lind nnd 1\1unriny in
Atlllnln.
h B A derwon
Mm.• J. II. Griffeth, Mrs. W. D.
Mrs. Jo n n
, Let! IInrl 1\1158 MIII'Y Alice Hughes
Mr. and Mrs. Edward \\ uters of Milledguvitle were supper guests
and daughter Phillis, Mr. nnd MI's. Snturdny night of Mr. lind Mrs.
Lern Richardson of SR\'nnnl�h 'were ·n. P. Mikell.
supper guests Se turdn y "I,ght of ")fIlPIIY" Audurson of the U. S.Mr. and Mrs. John 13. Anr orson. Nuvy stnt.ioneel lit Key WOKl. Fln.,
Miss Oryatnl Debouch spent wua tht.! week end guest of his
Sundny with her nnrentx MI". lind 11lircllls, 1\1", lind l\11'�. Gordon An.
Mrs. W. W. OcLonch. derslln
Mrs. D. A. StCWill·t nnd Mn\. R. Dinner gucsUl of �II''' .. I. L, Min�
L...�tewllrt of Twin City visited ick lust SliLurdllY were I\II·S. H,
hcro Tucsdny with �lr. and )lrs. G. Morg'un IIml Mn�. LeKter
PlIl·.
W. F'. McNure und wcrc supper cell hoth of SllVlllll1lLh, lind
l\IIM.
J!'ucsls Tucsdny night or the Mc· LIlII'lILl' \Vlltl'l!! of New York.
Nures lit. their home nL CYlll'cSS MIf�;! �lnl'Y Alice Hughes of
LUKc, G. So C. W., Milleclg-cville, "!lent.
Mrs. Golden FULt'il returned 11I�t. wl't'k cllfl wit.h
�11·". W. D,
home SundllY nrLcl' liLltying two Luc.
weeks in hospiLUI in Sltvunnnh MI'8, W, W. 1\IIInn IWK ret.urlled
nnd is dOlllg fnir. rlom Chipley, 1>'111., whul'() shu
ThOMe thllt cnjnycfl 1111 ouL·flnor RIH!nL l.ell dUYH
WIth 1.1t':I' mother
fish dinner at Lhe ,\nder!-lflll fish 1\111�. IInrvcy,
who WIlK 111.
pond wit.h Mr. lind MrK. John B, I\Irs. 'I'. It, UrYlI1I spcnt.
lust
J\nder�on wcre 1\11'. und !\Ir!! .. lilll SUllduy Illul MOllelny in Atlnntn
Byrd. Jimmy unri lflllis Byrd, Mr, att.cnding n Illc(lLinl-\"
of !'ost Ml\st.,
nnd Mrs .. )umes Anderson. Mr. Hnd CI·S.
Mrs. 0, E, Nesmit.h, Mr. IIl1d Mrs. Mr. lind MI·!i. Jo':nllll'Y 1"'octOI'
Unrold Smit.h, Mr, unll MI'S, DOl1ul£l of Mucol! WCI'O week end gU(JMtK
Mortin, Donn" Sue Murt.in, IInrold of their pnrent.s, 1\11', ullIl Mn�.
C.
Brown, William und Tommie Wu� S. Proct.or und ,,11-. lind Mr�.
John
tel's, Buddy Anderson nnd Burry McCormick.
Turner, The in(unt Ron o( Mr,
nnd Mrs.
Mr. ond Mrs.• J. F�. Dcnmal'k Donnie
DlillielH WIlS buried in the
and !Ions of SOVRIlJloh spent Sun.
Brooklet cemet.eI'Y, Oct.ober 24, In
day 'With Mr. "nd Mrs. g, W.
uddition tn his IHlI'CIILHO he
is KUI'�
LAnier, �:;l!(�lI�iCI':�lIlbr���I�I�illU:�I:I'�;: I;;I�
Mr, and !\Irs. Robbie Wlhwn und IIl1d MI'K, Hoy COWUI't, nil o( Ih'ook�
lion o( Columbin. South Cilrolinu let.. Smith.TilImnn Mortuary Willi
KI·ent. Sntllrduy nif,(ht. with Mrs. 111 churl-\"c.
C. P. Ollvhl. Hev. W. F.:. Chullple, IlUMtor o(
Mr, and Mr8, Terrence NCRmith. t.he Brouklet. • New 1I0pe � N(Jvils
SM'annah spe-nt. Sut.urduy niKht. Methodist Uhul'chuH. hUK "nnounc.
with Mr. Bnd MrR. O. E. Nesmith. ed thllt. t.ho Fumily Night SUPllel'
Mr", C. P. Dllvis hlld as her will he held nt. t.he Ol'ooklet
guelu Sunduy. Mr. and Mrs. L.A. Church t.he ni",ht. of Novllmber 21,
Burnham, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Lee in the Social null o( the church.
and daughler of Savannah, Mr. A ThankHgivlnK' Ilrugnlm will bl!
and Mrs. Larry Sharp. Jerry JlresenttJd In connection with t.he
Sharp nnd !\Irs, .r. I). Sharp nnd 8ullller,
Kathy Davis. Suturduy u(tlll'nooll. from :J
to
Mr, and Mrs. Jock Bragg and 6, Mrs, W. D. Lee entcrtuiliClI
u\.
children of Stutll8boro were sup· tlllr homu with It lovely miMcellun.
per guc�ts Tuosday night of Mr. COliS Tea, honoring l\IlSK
DeLulne
and MI'K, Churlcs Deal. Dunlels uf Richmund Hill,
who�e
DI·. und Mrs. C. FJ. Rtnplet.on, mltl'l'lngu to Billy Tyson will
t.uke
Mrs, Sallie Sands, Mn, Tom Ed. IIIHce, November 1 B.
ward. visited Sunday wit.h Mrs, MrM. Leo grellled the gue"t� I�IHI
O. J. Marlin, mtroduclld them t.o
t.hu I nCetVlllg
Mr, Bnd MrJ-;, Bobby Martin nud IInc, cUlIlpoHed of
the bridc�(!l?ct,
children spent. Sunduy with Mr, hlli' mother, Mrs,
UUluels o( HleI:­
and Mrs. ORcIlr lIughes. mond lIill,und t.he Ilronm�elect8
H
Mr. and Mrs, Prost.on Turner mother und siMter,
I\Irs. U. A. Ty.
had as their ",uests Sat.urday night Hun nnel MI'H.
Unrold Jornllr.
Mr. and MrH, .1. 1>, NCiunith Tho �lue"LH wAulll'� I'C.��S,:��:tI ��
and daught('t.I', Mr, und !\Irs. Larry MIH" j.llry ,c ,""
Sha G. S, C.
W" l\IllIcdJ,Co\'llic.
I'fl. Mrs, JeSKe Grooms WUK hostess
in the dining room. Nupkins were
11lIl-Iseil hy litt.le MisH Mitzi
)\1illick
ulld pink nnd white l'e(roHhmunts
weI'(! in t.he c.lllrge of MI's. W,
L.
Bcltsley. 1\I1S. W. 0, 1\1ullltl'd,
I\II'S.
Wendllil Loe, IInrl MiSKe!'! Judy
Joyner lind Lincill CIi(t.on,
'l'ho
dining t.uble Wns centel'ed
with n
luvely 'jdoll brido",
�mrl'ounded
by�::�r��������'r� WCl'll dlsplny�d
by the host.U!HI !\IiMs GlenlK
Lee In
...... Fallout ....Iter. th'::h��i�;K I·�.�:�eccj)t.ion n Illuslcnl
prog'1'Il1ll WitS IIrcscntlld. b� Mhu�
Mltry Alice Dllichol', IllUIIISt,
of
Georgill Southern Oolle�e, :wd
MisH .IIIC(luitn .JoneK. vOllnhst, r�o
bl'ide WIIS ntt.ruct,lvely dressed
In
II full mUKentu oul fit with
blnck
ncceMKories nnd n cnrnntlOn COl'S�
"Ite, Approximntely 75
fl'1011l18
Not So Old
It. IH h('wlrluning to rend I.hlit
the humun rllee is II million yenrs
older thlln hud been thought. We
were ofruid vhnt is wus just. us
who felt t.hul wny.
-The Richmond Times.Dispatch
FOR SALE
(1) C.rtified protectiOh
(I) R•••on.bl. co.t
(3) Fluhcinl for 3 to 5 ,••rl
J. E. Ow.n. a Son
30 North M.lh 51.
St.t••ho..o. C•.
Phon. 4.5409
No. Dill"
If your prelCription b.... this label
you can be SURE:
l.lc w.. filled by a licensed pharo
m.dll.
2. Exactl, .. your doctor ordered.
'3. At the low..t po..ible price.
®byDr.
2. NORTH MAIN STREET, STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Check our Low Price. in the Lane LilleU .rea .dYerti.menl
in the Sa.annah Mornine New. on ThuFld., each
week.
Our Low Price. Sa.e You Mon., EYer, Da"
NEEDA FRIEND &lJ STEVEWILLIS
-
WE DON'T HAVE A MONOPOLY
ON TilE LENDING BUSINESS,
BUT WE HAVE OUR SHARE
OF SATISFIED CLIENTS WHO
AGREE OUR SERVICES IS THE
culled dul'ing' the uftcrnoon,
Amon!.! Southeust Bulloch High
School winners in Livestock Fulr
1U!�t week wero; Clift.on Miller. in
the Exchuuge Club special show,
won first year awards, lind he
also WOI1 the ahowmun ship uwnrd
in the beef cuttte competition.
Prank Hazier Won the g'rund
champion nwnrd in the Spotted
Polnnd Ohlnn category. Geruld
Edenfield won the champion A.
wnrd in the Poland Chinn Corn-
petition.
In vurlous divlsone of house­
hold llxhibitM nt thu Fuir, .lohnny
MeCormick in Yout.h Work, ·'4·H
Section won in "What not" und
nird "'0uses, in IIl1ntilcrnfts he
won in Aluminum 1'rny, lind in
I.enthel· Bnndcru(t. Sundl'lI Mc�
COl mick won in IIl1ndkol chief in
Childrcn'H WOI'k.
The November rncctinJ,C of the
A I'coln • [h'ool(let Home Dlllllflns·
trlltion Club WUH held Thursduy
afternoon, November 2, lit the
IWlllc of Mrs, C. S, Proctol', with
I\II'S, H. Fl. Bensley lind I\II's, L.
D. Sundol8 co�hostcsBeH, MI". Curt.
rude 1\1. Geur, Bulloch 'Ollllty
Ilflllle Demunstl'lltlOll Agent, wu�
Iho l'Sjleukcr, nnd Hhe PI'll!Hwted
nnd exchanged with the gl'OUI)
CllI'isttnlls idens lind gilLs.
1'he dute fOI t.he ChriHtmns
1101'\'y WIIS MeL fnl' the niJ,Cht of
December 13, lit the Brooklet. Com�
munlty Cent.er.
A VISOl', Mr8, Hester Williums,
o( SlIvllnnuh, WIIS recognh�lld, lind
II new Illcmber, MIS. M, P. Mnr�
tin, SI·. WII" welcomed,
DUl'ing the t40ciul hour t.he host­
eSSCM served delicious I'e(resh�
menls.
Announcement. WIIH rucent.ly re�
ceivlld here, thnt Mrs, l.ois Bobo
BI'yun Willi inst.ulled us post. must·
er lit Brooklet. by t.he Unit.ed Stot.eH
Post.al Sen'ice.
In uarly childhood she moved to
Brouklet wit.h hcr pilrent.s, the lute
IMI'. und Mrs, ,J. P. Bobo,
Mrs, BrYI," Is t.he church or�
gnnisl of the Brooklet Methodist
Church of which she Is n member,
ill t.reasurer of thll Womnn'"
Societ.y of Ohl'ist.lan Service, Bnd
n8siHt.H with other church und civic
nctivitiCR, She hns served as clerk
in the Brooklet. Post Office (or
the past. ten yenrs.
At the November meet.ing of
the Furm Buruuu lit the Com�
rnunity Housc, Wedncsduy night,
the IHt, thc lIuppel' Committee,
nSHillt.ed by sume of the ladies,
served II blll'bccue !Ilnte, with HJl�
pie Ilie (01' dessert,
Thu spenkcrs wore W, W.
Mnnn. H, L, PORS unci .Iohn C.
Cromlcy. who gnve n rellort. on t.he
2:frd !llIlIunl gnthering o( the GeOl'�
gin 11',,, III BUI'euu Fedemtion thllt
Lhey uttcnded Ilt. .Jekyll IshulIl.
ThllY guve t.o t.he group l:Il)I!clul
reporls on cotton, J>eunuls
und
tobucco. The businlls!t meeting WIIS
conducted by n, L, Poss, president
of t.he Illollklot orgnni1.ulion,
Wecl, end gucsts of 1\11', nnd
l\Il'�. W. I.eu McElveen WCI'C Dr.
und Mrs. Hul)lh G, mil is uud chi1�
dl'on, Gl'cil', I II nnd Lynn o( NOI't,h
AugusLn, nlld Mr, unel 1\Irs, WIII.I�
Ulll l\tc"�lvecn und childlllU, Dnvlfl
nnrl LisH Kuye, o( Wnycross.
!\II', ulld M1'8. Wllielo !\Ioore IInti
Miss Pul Moole ule spending' this
week with 1\11'. lind 1\I1'H .• Iohll DUIl�
hum in Hichmolld, Vn.
The BUHketbll1l Schedule for
I H(ll�G2 u( Sout.hellst Bulloch,
High S�hoo. "Yellow Jnckets" is
nil foliowH;
Nov. 10 Portal
N(w. 1'1 Effinl::'hulll Co,
Nn\', 17 Collins
Nov. 21 neidsville
Nov. 28 Brynn Co,
Dcc, I Hlllesville
Dcc, r, POI·tlll
Doc. H Collins
Dcc, t2 Ef(mghum 00.
Duc. 16 h-:munuel Co.
.JUIi. � Stntllsbol'o
.Jun, Ii Richmund 1Ii11
.11111, !) Glcnnville
.11111, 12 MeLler
Jun. Hi Mul·Lel'lll Exnllls.
.lnl1. to Glennville
JUII, 2�1 Open
.Jun. :W HinesviIJo
T
.Inll, :W Heidsvillc
II
Fub. 2 h-:mnnuci Co, H
Feb. fi Stalesboro �
Feb. !) 131 yun Co,
Feb, I a Melter
T
.Feb, 16 Illchmond Hill
If
Thc chcel'lcndel's nrej Sundrn
BrugJ,t", enptlllll, Bnrbul'n Kenncdy,
co�cnl't.nill, Sundru McDonuld, I:e.
pOlloI'. LlIldn StcWnl't, Ch?ryl Chf�
tOil .Joycc Aldrich nnd GUill)'
Mc�
Ehr�ell. Conch. Geol'J,t"e Roebuck.
Definition
A wolf is n '>ig dame hunteI'.
-The llIuejncket, Memphis, Tenn.
SPECIALIZING
-IN_
GUNS - FIREARMS
Repairing and Service
H"Vf! Federal Licen.e
ROY SMITH'S
GUN SHOP
a Milel We.t of St.te.boro Oa
We.hide Ro.d
Phone PO 4-9707
Georgia
Industry
On Increase
pliny during the (irRt nine more than $60,000
of capital uut- manufacturing planis. increased
months of J9Gl, E. A. Yates, Jr., Ilay and employing a minimum
oC their productive capacity at a eost
vice president and manager of t.he .10 persons are
included in the of $54,310,000.
Company's area development di�: power company's figures. The new and expanded units
vislOr�, announced Lhi� week. I In addition to the new plants, or 1961 will give employment to
ThIS compares With 60 new '" . I
industries representing an invest- 40 eXlst.lng
induatrtea expanded 7,OG6 Georgians at annua wages
ment. o( $21,425,000, that locat.ed their operations during the
first of $20,477,900. Manufacturing
in the power company's service nine months ot thi. year.
These plants and additions during the
area during the same period of new facilit.ies represented an in.
first nine months of 1960 provided
1960. vestment of '18,885,000. In
the 5,376 jobs at. annual wages ot
representing firsl nine months ot lut lear, 28 $18,186,600.
��------
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.".", Noy.mber I, tMl
Sixty-two new induatrfes re­
presenting a capital investment of
$83,724,000 have locat.ed on the
linea of the Georgia Powe��Only
industries
"I've
R.... T••t.
captured a politican!"
ECONOMAT SPECIALS - NOV. _ 9 - 10
- II ... '.
ARMOUR'S STAR SLICED
59c
MAXWELL HOUSE
cried the cannibal. "Now can have
bologna sandwiches."
-Sylvester's Focus, U.S.S.
Alamed. Co.
ROGER WOOD HICKORY SMOKED
c
Ib
COFFEE
59, LB.Can
BLUE PLATE
SALAD
KLEENEX SPECIALS
SHANK
HALF
FRESH GROUND LEAN
GROUND BEEF 3 51Lb•.
ROUND
SIRLOIN lb.
TIDE
ROBIN HOOD
GIANT
BOX
"
T
"
T
"
"
T
'I'
B'
'I'
"
T
H
"
Strawberries
FRESH FROZEN PLYMOUTH
Orange Juice
41c i;;-(;;�m
Cans
Kleenex - 200 Count
Tissues 8 Boxes $1
FRESH FROZEN DIXIANA FULL POUND
Kleenex
Towels 2 Rolls
T
Kle.nex Ca.ual
3 Lb.Pq. 51
51
59,
51Napkins2
FRESH JUICY THIN SKIN FLORIDA
ORANGES
25 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE
OF
10 LBS IRISH POTATOES
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
50 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
$5.00 OR MORE ORDER
5
3 For
BALLARD - PILLSBURY
S ���;"29c
���--------------T��
MAZOLA
BISCUITS
$1.0010 Cans
PURE CORN OIL
25 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
Quart 69c
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
S4c ALMA SELTZER
Ilh Qt. Jug 99c
Gallon $2.45
STRIETMANN 25 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
100 Count BAYER ASPRIN
Fudge Stripes 49c
NABISCO
RITZ Lb. Pkg. 37c
,.
---... ,.
��-----I'
curl fo�, His (if st touchdown Was a I
F
Illzzle dnaale run of 35 yards.
armers Stacy Wobb enrr'ied the bnll
20,tlllleH und ground out. 80 yurch�(01 u 4 yard averag-e. Stacy pick- �IRS. HARLEY \'iARNOOK�!!!!!IJl���
l=!l
cd up severn! first downs with his
••
_
•
ball like chul'ges up the middle of I
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Glenn and
...
the IiIlC, Quartcrback Hook played Dale of Voldosta were week end
n m-ont gll1110 nftcr being Inld \111 guests of Mr'. nnd Mrs. C. M.
nil week wiLh the virus. Fronk WilllumK and Mr. and Mrs. Don­
threw one touchdown puss nnd old Brown.
gnlned 2fi yurd8 rushing. Ronald Mrs. Olive Brown has returned
Barnes, the most conaistant run- home o(ter 0 visit with Mr. and
ncr (01' the Midget Vnrsity guined Mrs. ,J. W. Upchurch of Oharlea-
46 yurds, ten, South Oarolinu.
T'ho Midget. Vursit.), travels to 1\11'. and Ml's, Ralph Mal'tin of
Lyon!' this week fOI' their ninth Beaufort, S.C, were visitors here
gume o( the season. This is next Sunday,
to the lnat gurne of t.he seueon und Mr, und Mrs. A. "... McElveen
everyone will sec plenty of nct.ion visited 1\lI-s. McElveen's mother,
in Lyons. Mrs. Shunmn in Screven last week.
AI Dlizzul'd WIIS elected as t.he Mrs. C. 0, Mal'tin hus rut.urned
Plnyer o( the Week nnd he nnd to Uichmond, Vn .• a(ter a visit.
his mother will be guest to a steak with her pal'ent.ft, Mr. and Mrs. A.
dinner nt t.hu Nic Nac Grill, AI B. Burnsed,
iM the son of MI'. and MrH. N. L. Mr, land Mrs. Herbert. Newman
Bliunl'd of St.lltesbol'o. and children o( Jonesboro Were
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the
FASTEST, FRIENDLIEST AND ALSO,
MOST RELIABLE AVAILABLE. I BUY _ TRADE
_ SELL
CONSULT US TODAY. Service Guaranteed
BACON Lb,
F 25 TOP VALUE
STAMPS
ree WITH ROGER WOOD FRANKS
Heavy Western USDA Inspected Beef GUARANTEED
TENDER
T·BONE C
ELGIN
DiESSIN(i49� OLEO
,NEACHES 2�J·n 3 for51 ,---2_Lbs·_.;:2�9_e...-:1
are using solid Sources o( nltrog­
en. I( anhydrous ummoniu is used,
apllly 100 pounds nitrogen pel'
ncru before planting.
You may also seed oats 01' rve
on BCllntu'lu sod, Using this met­
hod you should drill two bushels o(
------- Ioats or onu bushel o( Abruni
rye Jlel' ncre in 20 inch I'OW�, You
should p.nn to do thiH on sod not.
ave!' two weeks be(ol'e "od will be
dormunt nnd soon uftel' II rain.
Fert.ilizution recommendations
(or t.his system are 300 poundll oC
6·12·12 nnd 40 pounds of nitrog�
en lit planting. The fertllizel' gives
best results when placed nbout
thlee inches below the seed.
Thlll'e is no need to apply morc
nitrogen in the !tprmg, and do nol
allow excess growth in early sp.
ring, By !\Iul'ch 15 the oats or
I'ye should be grllzed off com.
plelely in ,South Gcorgin nnd by
April 1 ill NOI·th Georgin, This
will nllo\\' the pel'llmnent liod to
begin J,CI·owt.h lit t.he usuul timc,
Farm News
SLntm-lbol'o MidgeL VnrsiLy de�
feu ted Sylvunm 20 t.o 18 Sutlllduy
III).;'ht, November 4. 'l'hiH f,:"lIve the
locnl tenln its fifth vict.ol'Y of t.he
sClison. The two tenms hud but.Lled
to n 7 to 7 deudlock ellrly in the
seuson, but. it WU!i St.ut.usbol'O thut
cnme out. victorious Sntul'day
night..
Sylvuniu IIcol'cd fil:it but fuiled
to rnuke the extm point. goocl, Then
AI Blizzul'd broke loO!�e und mced
36 YUI'ds off left tllckle fol' StuteH�
boro's fil'st. t.ouchdown. Stucy
Webb ndded the extru Iloint on II
fullbuck plunge. Stutesbol'o scored
ngnin on R puss to Hugh Rockett.
in the second qunrt.cr nnd failed
to muke the extrn point, Sylvnnin
bounced buck Rnd I!col'ed to end
lhe first hal( wit.h Stotesboro leod�
imc 18 to 12.
The second half WitS jqst. 08 cx�
cit.ing 8S the first half with States�
bol'O Kcorinl" in t.he t.hird quarter
and mokng the extra point only
t.o hnve Sylvania bounce back a.
gain with n 56 yard t.ouchdown
run. This was all t.he scoring for
the night. as .Stat.esboro put. their
defensc to work. When the Kame
ended, Statesboro was on the Sy.
Ivania 2 yard line with first down
and goal t.o go,
Twenty of t.he thirty Stntesboro
players saw action Saturday night.
BtIl Hook was the lellding defen­
sive plnyer for Stot.esbol·o. Bill
made tackles nil over the field
from his IinebnckillJ,;" position.
Stevc Ohester, Hugh Rocket.t, Bill
Kelly. GregK Sikes, Lunce }i'oldes,
and Bl'uce Evuns wele stundouts
on defense.
Al Blizzurd wus the lending
ground guiner for t.he gume with 8
9 yurd uvertlgo und t.wo touch�
downs. AI gained 71 ynrds in eight
amount to muny millions o( dol­
lure in the United Stutes. One of
the wuys in which We cnn reduce
these losses is by correctly pUI'.
c1lUl!lI1g duh-y unbunls.
You should ruulntnln II closed
herd by mising all replauementa,
ii Ilossibic. The "nimuls thut you
have t.o pUI'chllse Khould Clime
from n disease.(,'ce herd. Trun�
sJlort.ation of t.he newly purchos.
cd IInimnls iii important.. fl'he)'
shOUld be moved only in trucks
that hnve been thoroughly clen"�
ed Rnd disinfect.ed.
After Rrriving at your farm
these new animals should be I�o.
lated tor observation and examine
ation for at least. 30 days, and it
wouldn't be a bad idea, if for GO
daYIf.
Herc is an import.ant. !uct.oI' to
consider (or nil your uninmls, new
nnd old. Animals ret.urning to the
(tll'm f,om shows und failS und
the like should be hundled in the
slImc WilY ns newly pUI'chused UIII.
mulH.
(By Roy Powelll)
Count.y Agnnt
Farm Facts
Wiater Gra.lnl
Because of the dry (ull weothel'
in the state. it may be too late to
consider taU grazing at this time.
We can, however, plnn fOl' some
winter grazing,
Alter the rains come you can
still plant oats or rye for wlnttll
nnd spring grazing. By nil means
plant a recommended vuricty of
certified seed und U'eat. the �eed,
too.
Varieties ot oats to plunt. nl e
Victor grain 48·93, Radar. SUl'e.
grain, l\Joregrnin ot' Arlinl"rton.
The recommcndcd umount. is (OUI'
bushels an acre. T"tetnment of oats
should be accomplished by lIsing
Cel'eS8n M, 100, 200, PltllOgllll 01'
]'n,wglln J 5.
I f you plnn to IISC "yc, you
lihould plant two lind ollu.hnir
bushels per acre o( \V1'en� Abl'lIz�
7.1, Gntol', Explol'el' 01' }o;lbun.
'l'l'cnt YOUr rye secd with Dul�
son A·D.
These seed Hhould be pllllltetl
wit.h n J!l'Uin dl'ill, lind thl' prO)>C1
:lInounU! of ferLlilzcl' should be
used. Use (iOO Jlounds of O.l2.12
01' 5·10·15 per uCI'e wl14.l1l pil\nt�
1IlJ,C. or whnte\'e!' yOUl' soil tests
]ccomrnend. Also, upply 50 pounds
IIctunl nitrogcn lit plllnting if you
The U. S Department or
Agriculture rescRrchers based
their ff\ct� on Information ab.
tnlned from more than 1,000
hOllllcholdefIJ,
Mcnls of the Ilvcrnee family
for 11 W(lelt Included nbout 10
Ilounds oC \'clctable8 and
fruit. .. 5 qUInts of mUk or
corrcspondlng amountll of
checse and Icc cream. "
pounds of ment. 7 ergl, 1
pOllnd of tnt, 15 pound .. or
!iIlJrllr, nud :1 pounds of cereal
IIIOdllt'iN for cnch I,crson.
til 1965, nccorcling tn tho
1000II'\'C)', menl, 1I0ultry. rlsh. or
l'gR8 look af, l'entl-l or the food '-''-"IIO.!...='- J
dollllr - IIhout !:I cents tor ugcs, 10 ccnt.s.
bocr, porle. \'c1I1, nnd lamb; [, The rcmallling ]2 ccntE;
ccntli for pOllltry. ·1 ccnts for. were divided ralrly evenly
e.!-:"g.�. uml :! ccnts for li!ih. IImong' fut/f nnd oils. sugars
Vcgutnbles 1\1\£1 fruit nc� "lid swects. and R group of
rOUlIl�d for 18 cellts; milk such miscellaneous Itcm� ns
and nHlle products. H CCIlt.fl: IIOUPS. nuts, catsup, plcldcs
flour. CCI c1I18. nlld bnked nnd olives. fillings, mIxtUres.
).;'ood�, It 'cnls: I\lId bever� nnd lIensonings.
"Ahs. L, A. Anderson is Visit·
__
�::::������������������:':
ing 1\11'. lind Mrs. \Vuldo l\Inlllll
und fnmily of Ilnhlru this wcck,
1\11'. nnd I\II'S, Seth Dekle of
TllmplI. Flodd" were gucsts of 1\1,..
and MIS.• J. \V. Holland on Wcd�
nesdny night,
Mr. und I\II·S. W. H. Sut.ton lind
fnmily o( Sylvunin werc luncheon
J!'uests of hel' mother, Mrs. L, J.
Jones 011 Sunday.
Mrs. und I\1I'S. J. L. Riggs ,'isited
1\11'. Hnd Ml'li. W. R. Brown, Jr.
and family of Twin Oity on SUII�
dny.
Mr. nnd 1\I1's. J. E. Heath, Miss
Earline Heuth und Mrs. Idu Mc�
Clain of Aiken, South Carolinu
were luncheon guests of 1\h. and
Mrs. Bid Walker on Sunday. Mrs.
McCluin I'enmined for u longel'
visit wit.h lhe Walkers.
Mrs, Edna Nevils o( Statesboro
wns luncheon guest or Mr. nnd
Mrs. L. 1\1. Mikell on Sunday.
Miss Annette Cartee, Savannah
spent the week end wit.h hcr par�
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Cartee and
family.
Mr. nnd Mrs. R. D. Bowen lind
family of Moultrie visited Mr. and
I\Irs. Neal Bowen and fnmily and
Mr. W. B. Bowen during lhe week
end.
Mr. H. E. Akins, Miss Sandra
Stored Grain (n.ect.
If you III e stOI illg' gl'nin, you
SllOUld be eoncerncd nbouL insects.
Jt:s just. not. f,:"ood business to nlloW"
OUI' gr'uin to be dcstl'oyed IIftCl'
we have pent tllnc lind money
in }�"I'OWIII� und iHII'vestll1f,:" It.
Shelled COI'II CUll be 1)1 otected
by the use of MninthlUll, You
1I1)}iy this liS II slllny to the glain
ns it goes inlo stOl ngc. IF inHccts
nl'c nil'uully in lhe cOI'n bcrol'u
stol'ing, this method will 110t con�
trol .1ll1l\'y inrustlltlollS, F'umlf,:"n�
tion is the I'ocommcnded method
if t.he insect.s ul'e ull'endy pl'C!;cnl.
�h' orfice WI]] be glnd to flu'.
nish' you wit.h nddiLionll1 Infol mll�
ton �n t.renLment of stOl ecl gmin
insect.s,
Register News
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
Akins, und Jnmio Munley were in
Atlunt.n dlll'ing the wcek end fOl'
thc Geol'gin Teeh�Floridu (ootbnll
gnme. They nlso visited Mr. and
MIS, H. J. Akins lind (,,,mly while
tlhcl'c. Little Lea Akins returned
with them (01' a visit wiLh the Ak�
ins fUl11ily,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nenl Bowen lind
(amily were in Savllnnllh on Sot·
urdllY for the COllstal Empire
Fuil'.
Mrs. Geol'ge Williams, Sr. und
Mrs, Ann Fell o( Jucksonville,
F'lol'idll spent the night. with Mr.
and 1\1I'S, J. L. Dekle on Tuesday
night. Mrs. Williums mother o(
Mrs. Fell lind Mrs. Dekle was ad�
mit.ted in the Memol'iul Hospital
in Augusto on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs, C. I. Cartee and
family wel'e in Snvannah on Satur�
duy (or the Ooastal Empire Fair.
Miss Mary Dekle of G. S. C.
and Remer Dekle n student Ilt.
Abraham Baldwin Col1ege oC Tif�
ton visited their parents Mr. an!!
Mrs. J. L. Dekle during lhe week
end.
Mr, and Mrs, H. L. Banks Mnd
ltll-s. H. E. Akins visiled Mi!is
Paula Banks, Mis8 Linda Akins,
and Mi?8 Cynthia Akins, students
at G.S.C.W on Sunday.
Mr.. Ri... F.te. Bridl. Club
Mrs. Eubie Riggs entertained
with three tables of bridge at her
home on Thur�day night. Seasonal
flowers were used in her rooms.
A salad plute with Iced tea was
served. Later punch nnd cookies
were enjoyed.
High score went t.o Mrs. T. L.
Moore, Jr. receiVing II hand paillt�
ed gnnnent brush, low SCore went
to Mrs. J. L. Riggs receiving a
set. of skirt hangers, and for cut.
prize went to Mrs. Aretha Tern.
pies receiving costume jewelry.
Othr playing Were Mrs. L.•J.
HOlloway, J\:Irs, J. B. Johnson, Mrs.
Otlis Holloway, Mrs. O. E. Gay,
Mrs. Emory Brllnnen, M1'8. Regin�
old Andcr:!on, MI's. Hilton Banks,
1\1I-s. Jimmy Atwood and Mrs. B.
H. Olliff, .10-.
Sports At The
Recreation Cen.
GET YOUK �'ARM LOANS
WM. J. NEVILLE
Loc.1 R.pre••Dt.tl••
Purch.. ing Dair, Animal.
Thc anllunl losses clue to dis·
ense!; lind ,ml usites of duil'Y cntlle
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
You will be buyina last­
ing Momorial be.ut)' .nd
dignity, in any Monument
we design and ereat••
Whether your desire la for
a Monument 0' elaDonte
8culpture or .n eumpla
whOle character" In Ita DO.
tably simple detail. Au DI,
freel" for Monument III..
and estimate••
'"
THAYER MONIIME�T CO.
STATESlIOao, QA4' W. MAIN ST. PHONE '.1117
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
NOTICE OF ELECTION
An election will be held in the
City of Stut�!Cboro, Georgia, on
Friday, D(.ocember I, 1961, for
for the purpose of elect.ing three
cOllncilmen to succeed A. B. Mc.
Dougold, Osborne C. Blinks and
T. E. Rushing, whosc\ terms expire
nt this time.
Anyone desiring lo quality as a
cnndiate in this election shall tUe
such notice, naming the person
Whom they nrc to succeed, with the
City Clerk, and pay the quality.
ing fee by 12 o'clock nool"\, Wed.
nesday, November J5, lOG),
Poll8 will open in the Bulloch
County Court.house at. 7 :00 A.M.
nnd close at 7:00 P.M,
City of Statcsboro
BY:
Julinn B. Hodges, Clerk
I
Not every dead·beat i8 a pauper
!lome oC lhem are \Vell�to�do.
WE OFFER THE BEST
At Y.ur
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
L.t UI .e,.. "ou WIth the he.1
la Pr.lCrlptJoll S.nic•.
Your ph,.lcl provide. the b•• ,
In Medie.1 c .
Ph.rm.c, I. ou.. Prot...lon.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
f.r.r;te
24 Ea.t Main St.-Phon. 4.3121
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Gr.cers'
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1961
Until December 20, after which your Taxe.
become past due and you will be liable
for intere.t.
WINFIELD LEE
Tax Comml"ioner, Bulloch County
Stilson News BULLOCH TIMFS
T{ENAN'S
guests of Mr. and Mrs. David New ..
man over the week end,
Mrs. Emerson Proctor and little
daughter DCYl'a have returned to
their home In Jesup after a visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J.
A. Shuman while Elder Proclor
was in a meeting in Tennessee.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bohne of
Savannah were gue!lls ot Mrs. J.
r. Newman Sunday and attended
services at Fellowahlp Primltlve
BaptIst Church.
Mrs. LeSlie Martin of Vidalia
visited here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J.ck Sheppard,
Greg, Donald, Barb.ra and Clyde
Sheppard of Pooler were week end
guells of Mrs. Shepp.rdls mother,
Mrs. Olive Brown.
S. A. DrIggers hOI returned
home from the Bulloch County
Hospital.
J. I. Newman Is under ping
treat.ment at the Bulloch County
Hospital.
The Hecl'eat.lon DelJ8rtment un· lind t.o t.est their bicycling abllit.y,
oUllced this wt!ek thut tho DaMket.� will follow Captain Parrish's tnlk.
bUll ProgTllm is I'eody to get un� 'Jlhe boy wit.h the most. points.
del' wuy. Th,! Men's City Leugue which nl'e aWDl'ded accord In£, to
---�
_
will lIIuet Thursday night, Noveln. his place in each event., will be
bel' n. nt the Hecrcntion OeJlnl't� Kivell a nice I.rize and the title
menL to lIIuke plnns (01' thll yeul's of "The Best. Junior Bicyclist in
men's bUlIketboll. ConcheH nnd Stntcsbol'o".
SIIOlIsol's nre I'equestet! to be pie· All boys 8 through 12 yeal's of
sent. This Icaguu is open lo Bul� uge III'e invitlld to meet. at. the He�
locll COlltlty I'csidents. {'I clition Cent.cl' lind pnrtlcillUt.e in
All ITnls in lhe so\'enth und th� Syeciul I':,'cnt. whICh Pl'OlnlSes
�:�hl!::���i���� i;"�\;:i�I\�:�,���"t�I�� I :\7o\'::�n,;��";:0�X��ti��� Sntul'dny J{ ('nan'!! Print Shop
cl·eut.ioll CelltCl' 011 Tuesdny,
NOV."embol 1'1. lit. 4 P M. t\ gil'lH IcnJ.:'�lit' \\'111 be ol'gnlllzcd und pIny
t\�i('c a wCllk. TlIe�dllY lind Thlll'!l�
daYli will hu the pluYlIIg tiuyS (01'
�cvcnt.h and eighth In'udu gir'ls.
TIIi� !!,il'ls pl'ngl'um will be C"�
(1!'dinHt.ed wlt.h lhu Stnteshol'o
IIIJ!h chool proglnm.
---
I
A«'Ordinl( t" the III\\,s I(overning the eledion. I announce that
1II,;I;::�Il�t;��'��lbO�'�o�:�rI'0I;lti°II�IC�'��)� II am running r(lr the plncc to succeed O. C. Banks.
Hodeo rOl' boys 8 t.o 12 yenrs old
nc�L SlltUI'duy, NOVClllbel' 11, ul I urn sin('crely intcrestllfi in the growth of the City of Statesboro
t.he H(JCI'clltitln Center. The ev�
e"t, will begi" nt D :00 iI. M. IIl1d nnd If elcetL'II. I pledge t"support the inter",,! of the majority of
���;�ll btUullI:1 n�,ll�sCe t:L lu���O�'hi��u�� the ltcf1ple lit all times.
Police, Cuptnin Homer Pnrrlsll
present to givll the boys u short
I
tllik all bicycle suftey,
Such exciting event.s us t.he 100
Ylll'd I'nce thu snui) obst.ncle
COUI'Hes, th� pole I'nce und muny
otllel udivities desiJCned cspeci.
lilly 1'01' the enjoyment of t.he boys
To Th. Voter., of the City of Stat••boro
I have IIUlilificld liS II cllndidllte for n pint'" un the dt.y council.
Your vote and support will be deeply apprec:iated.
E. W, "(Judd'" Barnes
{6Be } SAMPLE A NEWA·"62 CHEVROLET
Come in and drive any (orall three)of these new cars for '62
'62 CHEVROLET
Ir you 'ye a yen lor room, reflne.
menl .nd ridIng comrorl (.1 a
price thai take. Ibe hIgh _I
out ot reeling IUlurioul), toe a
gue.t drhe In Ihll one. You'll
lee ..hy 1hI. II aU Ibe car any.
one could re....n.bI, want.
�Th.1 head.ln·lhe.clo.d. Jet. ,;:Imooth ride. The po"er choices
tEfJ­up to • pulse·raclng 409 h.p.'
-
The whoppIng deep.well trunk.
F.et I., the more yo. gel 10
CHEVROUT
....0.. tlda bullt.r....._ beauly.
Ibe more you'U lind 10 Ilke.
����������'�
i
I
:
l
:
!
I
L� Ch"y 1/ N 400 SPMI C go. brad hdfld .)- �
'62CORVAUl
NEWCIIEWH
s....... IhIa ""y ....
and you'll dl.....er j.1II
how dapper dependabll.
Ity can be, Here'l a brand·aew line of
car., ..nalbly deatined 10 ...e you
money on service, maintenance and
operation. The ride is wonderfuUy genlle
and precise, IhaaIuo 10, aew MOllO-Plate
r.ar sprIng.. 1JoomJa_, ror people and
,lull', Is remarkable. Dlleo.er aU Ibe
bappy detail. t... yoursell-at your
Che"olet dealer's,
Here's a lIeet·fooled
blend or sports car
spirit and thrilly prac.
ticalily. Along with some neat new
refinements, Conalr's raJly.proved
lour·wheel independent Huspcnslon.
rear.engine design and tenacious
.raction are all back, RS rarin' 10 go
as ever. Jr you hann', had a go in
Corvair, your Chenolet dealer's the
JDan to correct tbat oversigbt.
Monza Clwb Coup•••• IJlOr'M roer willi wingl galoff
It's easy as 1-2·3 to pick a winner at your local authorized Cl,cDrolcl dealer's
-�-� � -.-.- -.-.- .. - --- - -� .. � - �.� .. ��.- -- - �-
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
PHONE 4·5488
BULLOCH TIMES GSC Named
Thurada, November 9 t 961
BloodDonors
Turn Out
IJOINT
MEETING OF
ILemon ToSORORITIES HELD ':J"
I
A JO nt meet ng of the Alpha ObserveIOn ega and Z S gmu was held attJ home of Mary Bray on Je
cl Dr ve Monday at 8 30 P At V t DThe refreshments and dccora e • ay
tons lep ctcd the Halloe en eee
son The p ogran va! under the Comn ander J B Gaudry
d ct on of Mary Jane Powell and
Imogene S kes Part of the pro
g am onslated 0' a qUiz on the
h story and meaning of Beta S
Ph The pr ee a camme plant
was on by Merlo Anderson
Under the heading of the bua
nose sese on plans were made for
a party for patients In November
Also a group will sponsor a Girl
Scout Troop Joan Oliver and Leo
1 Ncwto w I J repreaent the Bora
r ty The announcement wu made
that potted plants have been de
J vered to Mrs Brown 8 Nunery
Home
Those I usent. at the
TOM MARTIN NAMED PRES
OF RECREATION CLUB
MIDDLEGROUND HD CLUB
HOLD OCTOBER MEETING
The M ddlo ground Home De
monstration Olub held its meeting
October 11 1961 at the home of
Mr, Max Edenf old w th Mr.
OFFICERS ELECTED
Ne Iy elected off cera of the
Kappa Alpha Theta pledge class
at En ory Unl erslty include
Patr c a Frankl n daughter of
Mrs Sarah Davie Gougler 4 Pres
ton D ve Statescre Georgia
Afr Tom Mart n n Statesboro
sophomore at Georg Sout! ern
001 eg as recently elected pr
a dent of the newly formed Rec
reut on Club at the college
This club was formed to give
the recreat on majors B chance to
become better acquainted to know
the r f eld of recreation better and
to offer the r services to Georgia
Southern College
Mr Ma t n graduated from
Statesboro H gb Scbool n 1959
He is the son of Mr and Mrs W
Tom Mart n 8 W Jones Ave
Statesboro
TRIHIY HOLDS OCTOBER
::C:o�:!::ss::d Mrs Doy Ak
ns trens _re _
LYNN STOREY ELECTED
Mr, Doy Ak na gave the d. AT GEORGIA SOUTHERN
votlona! and Mrs Walton Newton AI ss Lynne Storey a freshman
presided over the meeting as the at Georgia Southern College was
agents were out of town attend ng recently elected to the office of
a meet ng Mrs Newton read a secretary treasurer of Anderson
very interesting copier of land Hall a dormitory for freshman wo
scaping The bostesses served tuna man at the college
salad on lettuce with saltine crac Miss Storey Is from Statesboro
ken cookies and tea and she graduated from Statesboro
High School in 1961 She fa the
daughter of Mrs Mary A Storey
323 Savannah Ave Statesboro
Georg a
------
WARRANT OFFICER PARRISH
ASSIGNED FT EUSTIS VA
Getting an early ltart In JUlt ..
important in IIf. al it fa 1ft raelnll
QUAR1ERLY MEETING
The Bullo h County Chapt.r of
the Arner con Red Cross held its
taB Quarterly meeting Monday
night October 0 In the Hospitality
Jusl look
01 albums and album.
of arl.1 c9".1 nil cardl!
Chao•• your favor Ie for
p.rsonal • nil w Ih your
name Order now for
d.llv.ry in I mt for early
malllnll
-
Overseas
Mail Time
CUSTOMERS WANTED
No
Experience
Necessary
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb 62e
Kenan'. Print Shop
Statesboro Georgia
EMPLOYMENT
-�
FOR
Applications wanted for employment with A. &
M. Karagheusian, Inc.Apply at office on E.Main
Street between hours 9:00 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.
starting Monday, November 13,1961.
Grade A. - Whol. or Cut
FRYERS Lb 2Se
SALE
5 M 10 Il Applicaionswillbe filed and qualified applicants
called in for an interview as job openings occur.
Applications desired from both men and women.
Applications will be accepted for an extended
period of time.
Otl.' F....h Pork Country
Sausage Lb 5Se
Fancylrl.h
Potatoes 5 Lb. 1ge
FRESH TURNIPS 2geAND MUSTARD
RIB 4LBS.
Stew Beef $1.00
Otis Superatte
h Main St. Phon. Po ....2121
s of Porlal Georg
TOlal of 688 Acres
• 460ACRES
200 Culi, al on
Sl5 pc
P 00
reserve co seT at 0
for 7 nore yeaTS
I2SACRES
ton A. & M. Karagheusian, Inc.
�I e Federal Pet ce co seT at 0
o ontl ue n progm n or co vert to
PaJ e - F
"""
-..
--
Carroll L. Herrington
Personnel Manager
cal arrangen cnts to s t Bu)er 6¥. 70
For Information
c"spnpcr for
Po .11 Will
Co toct Anyt me
Portal U IOn � 5302
ESTABLISHED 1892
Georgia F.B. GSC GymTeam
Asks Help
In Fla. Meet
On Pecans
Kiwanians
Pursue
Project
GSC Offers
Masters In
History
Baptists to Load
Car on Nov. 21st
4-H County
Council
Met Nov. 11
No ember 10
Chancellor Harmon
Declares
Dividend
me tar a
The Leade s fo the Semor Co
uno I eleete I ere Mr and Mrs
Henry Banks Mr and Mn M
P Martin Jr Mr and Mn W
H Sm th Jr Mr and Mn Rob­
be Belcher and Mr and Mn R
L Roberta
The Bulloch County Junior 4 H
Council Officers for 1962 are as
follows President -Neyaa Mar
t n daughter of Mr and Mn M
P Martin Jr Stl,on Girl I Vice
Prelldont-An Ne..mlth claUllh
tee of Mr and Mn Ben Grady
NOIomlth Route 4 Statesboro
BOY!!l Vice President-Mart, Ne
Smith 80n of Mr and Mn W.l
Noting that Veterans Day ift lIet ton NeSmith Route 2 Pembroke
ad anced training of a scholarly aeide by tho Congress to honor Secretary Trea.urer--8trlc:k Hal
and efte ivo nature In tho pro the veterans of all this nation
Blloway
Jr 10 of Mr and lin
fesslonal told of h ltory wan Wheeler said tho United Strick Holloway State.boro Re
'I'hc requirements for admission StateR II.t .ar now
- a war for porter-Jimmy Rleder--eon of
to graduate study tor the M A 8unjval
- and every ono of US AIr and lin. E G RIeder Route
deg ell at Georgia Souther Col are soldiers with tho
battle front 6 Statesboro ParUamentarian­
legc w th a major n history and nt
OUr front doors Buutte Proctor dauahter of IIr
the language requirements are He took notice of the fact that
and Mrs Frank Proctor Route
based upon the regulat ons for col there are veterans for whom war
t State.horo
lege accreditation required by the will never end some Doughboys
_
Southern Association of World War I who have been
b d r Iden hasp tal patient for
eve 43 years he sold
He Iso culled upon his aud
e ce to quit npologia ng for Arne
r ca We have thc greatest nat
o n th wo I I an I it is unneces
a ry (0 UIS to apol g e to anyone
fa wh t tr ISp res with n our
t on I e an I
Th t II wus the con I II 0 of
elnbor t Veterans 0 y obs rv
IS thro ghout tl 0 st to (0
wI I Mr WI eele lie ved ns
Goo g a Vet rena Service D r
ector Pete Wheeler pomte lout.
the R'reat d nger of the Com
mun lit threat to the United States
and aile I for a build up of Arne
r can military power In a Vete
ran IS Day address to the Arner
can Legion DO here SaturdayAll Stars To
Meet GSC
Flower Show
Judges to Meet Statesboro
Students On
Cub Pack 334
Holds Meeting
Major
NowatGSC
On wednesdny n ght No ember
8th th Cub Scouts and pu ents
of pack 334 met for the regu r
onthly meet ng n the rec e t 0
oom o( the Presbyter an church
The group was called to orde
v Sco t Master Frank Pea son
f'or a short bus ness sea on at
hlch time a dress nspect on of
e c b scouts was held
After the business sees on the
rents ere nterta ned by feats
mag c presented by the cub
outs superv sed by the Den
efs nn I Den nothers
The ne m mbers to the pack
ere Ro n e Bragg Tommy Gau
y La ry Quackenbush Rob n
Thomas and Ruben 011 rr Mrs
Jul an B tt was ass gned as Den
(Cont nued on Page 8)
The Board of Regents Un ver
IS ty System has granted perm s
s on for Georgia Southern College
to offer a major In Fren h leading
to the Bachelor of Arts DegreeThe
Marvin P ttman Scbool
Rams begin the r 1961 62 bas
ketball season November 16 when
they meet Kite in the Alumni
Bu ld ng at Georgia Southern Col
lege
Coach Roger Parsons will start
an al jun or lineup which inclu
des Fredd e Deal and Randy
Woods as forwards Burt Stills
center Ray Clark and Kenneth
Holl ngs orth or BilJy Dav s at
the guard spots
Parsons says of his young and
nexper enced squad th 1'1 sea
son w II prove valuable to our
boys through exper ence and a
tough schedule Because of a lack
of he ght we w 11 have some handi
cap but through speed and good
shoot ng we might offset that de
f c ency
The 196162 ,chedule I, No
yen be 20 Oak Park-Home Dc
cember 1 K te-away December
8 So anliah Day-Away Decem
ber 1 Richmond H Il--Home
Dc ember 28 29 30 Ghr stmas
Tourney-Home
Janua y 2 Metter Away January
5 Adr an-Home January 9
R chmond H II -Away January
12 A umn (Homecom ng) Jan
uary 15 Bryan Co -Home Jan
ua y 19- Jenk ns Co -Home
Janua y 24 Metter-Away Jan
ua y 2G Savannah Day-Home
January 30 Sord s-Away
FcbruolrY 2 Adr an _Alway
February 6 Open February 12
I tc:hy Rem nder
Po son vy s an obI g ng
little
vegetab c If you forget how to
dent fy t rem nds you
_The Hartford Courant
Was This You?
Your husband is Manage of a
ow plant In our sect on
You have four children two
y;aJ' at college and two in States
boro HI,h
It the lady delcrlbed above w 11
can at the Time. O'flee she .111
be given two tickets to the p c
tUre Stalag 17 play ng Fr day t.
the Georg a Theater
After receiving her tickets f the
lady will can at the State,boro
noral Shop !he will be g ven a
10Te17 orchid 'W Ith compl ments
of BUl Holloway the propr etor
For a free hair styl ng call
Christ ne s Beauty Shop for an
appo atment
The lady esc be I
a M'5 Lev n Metts
Sunday November 12 The
Cathol c Womens Club of St
Matthew s Pa rish announced
plans for the r iorthcorn ng baz
nur
The Bazaa w 11 be on Satur
day December 2 and w 11 be loe
ntcd in the now Vacant Maxwell
Store on South 1\Ia n Street
Baked goods Chr stmas Items
and an assortment of handmade
novelt es Will be teatured
